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ot 1894
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About
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Arawa Mar
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China May
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Peking
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Mlowera....
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TIME TABLE.
From and After June 1st, 1893
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TO EWA MILL,

A.M.
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Leave Pearl City 2.S0
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Arrive Honolulu 11:55
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For Rent.
House of 10 rooms on I.llilia street,

near Judd, lately occupied by Mr. C.
Iledeuiann. Hot and cold water, range,
batli and other conveniences.

For Rent or Lease.
' Abou U 3 acres of land on Judd street,

with house containing 4 rooms, stable,
outhouses, eto,

. For Sale.
One 20 foot diameter, all iron, over

shot water, wheel, and one revolving
baker's oven.

Apply to '

J. EMMELUTH,
Nr. 0 Nuuanu street.

522 tf.

Oh, I Say!
have you heard of the new firm at the corn' I
of King and Alakea streets, where you on
buy or sell anything from a cambric needl I

to a saw nun.

New and Seconl-na- ed Farnitare
All kinds ct second-han- d books

bought and sold. All kinds ot contract!
taken for

PaintinK and UpMsierinii.
. We are fully prepared to contract foi

any sized job of ialntlng and repairing,

HAWKINS & IIJCNIUIY.
4M-Sn- io.

Abandoned Linen.

THE
"For sale cheap, "'tvads tlio sign on n

card which is nnixed toa big basket ol
shirts, collars nnd culls In tho window ol
a fashionnblo laundry in a section of the
townwhero dwell tiro toclal elect. "We
havosuch nsalooncon jenr," cxpldlncd
tho porson in chnrgo of tho plnco. "If we
know to whom tho articles lielongixl, wc
would notify them. Hut wo do not. They
havo been left hero to 1 washed, nnd, as
you soo, they nro ready to put on, and in
almost nil cases they nro tho very licst
mado to order shirts, for that is tho class
of tnido wo cater to. Tho collars nro of thu
boat makes, and many of tho shirts havo
tho collars attached nnd aro embroidered
with initials. Wo soil them for about one-thir-d

tho murkct rates. No, in not a sin-gl-

Instance hn nny tmo ever claimed
goods which have been so disposed of."
New York Mull and Express.

The lleneflts of a Good Yawn,
Ono of the very best of relaxing oxcr-clsc- s

is tho yawn. A good stretching ol
arm invigorates tho entire body with n
wavo of energy, followed by completo re-
laxation. Tho yawn is tho body's natural
cry for and in that very
cry comes an answer in part, for every
tlino that a part or tho whole of tho body
is relaxed, oven for a moment, thero is
added somu portion of vital energy. Yawn-
ing helps lo conquer yourncrvotisncssnnd
Insomnia. So, when fretted, anxious nnd
nervous, try tho yawning exerche. Sit eas-
ily, with tho back nuppurUil, tnko a long,
full breath through the wide open mouth,
at tho name time gradually energizing tho
whole Ixxly, stretching tho linns above tho
heart and tho legs outward in front. This
should pnxluco a yawn. Itcpo it tho oxer-cis- o

until tho yawn becomes qullo involun-
tary. New York Advertiser.

The 1'lylrig nh orCllpp. rlon.
Whllo tho Volant was lying at Clipper-to- n

tho strangest kind of a fish I over saw
camo up astern of her. In shape it was
somothing llko a stlngareo,, with a long,
ugly looking tall. Ithpreiul big wings that
must havo been at least 20 feet wldo from
tip to tip. Tho superintendent said lt.was
a tuyflsh and others called it a sunllsh. It
stuck Its head up, then spread out its
wings and skimmed along uvor tho water

San Franclsc Chronlolo.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Depsit I Investment

HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at a bargain.

50 Shares Hawaiian Siicar
Coiiiuaii)- - Stock.

25 Slmrcs I'ooplc'H lev Stock,

tCa8li paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Fort Street, Uo.noi.ulu.
450-t- f

I am going to

TTAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STORET,

and have one of their suits
made up in the latest style,
Because I am Surk of a

Peri'kct Fit
And for Gunts' Furnish
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con-

tinue to do the same. . . .

VANCAMP, JOHNSTON & STOREY,

413 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN
EXPRESS CO.

Will conduct a General Forwarding
and Kjc press Business between tho en-

tire group of Islands,

nTinnruTnim n i nmimnjUjarUilOlDblj AUijfllO nt nil I'oru
Jfi,, touched by Steamahlp Companies.

OUR EXPRESS WAGONS will call for
ami deliver to nny iart of tho city

BAGGAGE CHECKED direct to ictm.
tlon'from hotel or residences.

Having mado connection with
WELLS FARCO. ""4 other Ex-

press Companies wo can forward
goods and money to all parts of
Canada. United HUiteu and Kuropc.

PACKAGES AND MONEY ,.t.,,
Express Hystcm lire guaranteed for llieii
full value.

Offices and Stables:

Hotel and Union Streets,
Both Telephones 470.

Fat Turkeys!
FOR--

Thanksgiving

and Christmas!

HEM DAVIS & CO.,

505 FORT STHKE'JJ
Both Te'ephonii, 130, u

w

SKIN DISEASE
ci;ni;i) nv

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Sir. Oeo. XV. flurlncr, Kcctlctonn, Va.,

writes, as riiltmrsi
" Shortly Rflcr leantis rollrite, I i ironWulwltliRRkln illnraKP vlilrh nliuMi'd Itielf, first, atthe ariklf-fl- . I'liraiclnns promininl i irrema.ami trpnlpfl nin for Hint rmniil ilnt. Tlie n

crei l (lowly mi my lliulia. nn.l on the Imdy,
until It envIOieil I liu m liolu f mine. It ciTe meInfinite trouble Willi ronnlant Itchlnir, ralliiir oltot dry acalei.and a watery li.,ul.l wlilcU wSuia

JJSfli.'''01" 1"",er "e scales. I treated It for

ln l"ilt..l,,i"n,1" 1 "?,n ,"ln ATr'" Sarnniia.2?Vnl!rj! '"if"" of mwllelne andTtS TfW' enryit-- mjr akin liecomlng ajclear as before."

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Has Cured Othors, Will Cure You
Madel)yDr.J.O.Arer Jtdb.,Lowell,MaM.,U.SJl.

HOLLISTER DRU& CO.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

This Space
is

Reserved

for the
EpitaMe Life Assurance Society

of tiie United States.

BRUCE 6 A, J, CARTWRIGHT,

General Managers for the Hawaiian

1 . Islands.
273-- tf

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance inti.
AOKKTS FOB

KEW KXdLAXl) MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OK BOSTON.

HAWAIIAN

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OP HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUNDED 1SON.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been ajiotntc(l agents of the above
Company ve are now rAid y to oiled Insur-
ances at tho lowest rales ot premium,

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

NEW
GROCERY STORE

3S3 NUUANU STltKK'l',"

lletwecn Hotel and King Street, next to Shoot-
ing (iullery.

GEO. McINTYEE
Has' oin il n FIrst-clns- s Oroccry Store its
above. He will keep always on hand the
best and freshest
Amorlcnn and English Crocorlos.
And do his bent to please all customers.

rSPurplinses delivered to all parts of the
city. TKUKI'HONK 1UJ4.

Marine Insurance.
HULLR1SKS.

The undersigned is authorized to ac-
cept risks on lli l.Ls, upon Die most fav-
orable terms; and is also prepared to
make favorable Contracts covering 011
Cargoes to anil from Plantation Land-ing- s

direct and Foreign Porte, or via.
Honolulu, and including Firo risks while
awaiting shipment.

JOHN H. PATY,
Agent "Fikkman'h Fu.ni'"

Ofllco with Jlisliop & Co.

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King and Ala-
kea streets will give
you the beat meal for
2 cents 111 the city.
We aro now in our
new rooms, everything
clean.

25c
fresh and

Itcniemher the riaee, corner King awl
AUikeu streets. 008 lino

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER & CO.. Agents

IIAII.KV'.S I.ITTI.K IIKII.

ll illey liml u lit le hail.
Its mime n Woven Wire

And eveiymie who luu.l It tiild,
"T'wns nil you could de In'.

Ho sold It tn iliotlcaUrs miind,
Tlicy Mild It Vr mi I o'er,

Ami onte thoj-- n'old It Ihey were boiinil
To l It in tivnn.l mure.

The folks lley like Ibis Vre lied,
"Co., wtty." It will not rutt,

liny "Solid (omfotl.'' nnd be led
in "Hillej's I!c!5,i lb trust.

We'll rave a kindly ivolinf ret,
All parly ra 'llnm ceaae,

Volil Il.nl, ' lied In lie tho bent
Oiw li'i 'ii:'m.nll it twice. ' ,l. !

WOVEN WIltE ItAILEV.
IHlTHI, STItKET.

MANUPAtTUKKK OP

WOVEN WIItH JttATntKsJjlW nnil

IKON UKO.S, wlilcli will nut rust.

MISS 0. B. GREENWALDi
UESSMAKi:i(. LATE OK J. ,1.

l'"""", l';is mailt1 lier heailquarleiJ
lliu AiHiikI'hi Collude (tntiiinie iilj

llulel hI, w lieiv slio will Iw jilemi cl Ir
00 her 0I1I ciisloiiuis anil uiimy neu

mil's. .Vjf-l-

C. J. WHITiNKY,

Teacher of Iilocution and Dra-

matic Art,
Armsoton IIoti:i.. 547

I'. O. Box LW. Telephone 210.

LEWIS & CO.
I.Ml'OltTKUS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale anil lietall
Dealers in Uroceries, Provisions, etc,

111 Fort St., Honolulu, II. I.
Ml

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers ami Jobbers of

AMERICAN k EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Qui en jts., Honolulu.
87tr

J. M. MOXS'SARR.&.T.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC

Cnrtwright Block, Merchant Bt., Honolulu.

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GItlNBAUM & CO.
Llmlled.

HONOLULU H. I
f

Commission Mercliants anil Importers
of General Merchandise.

Snn Francisco Office, tin Front Ht.

E. YANIJOOltK & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanadb,

Stop on jour way to tho wharf and
buy acinar or get an iced cold drink.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. Ileretania and Nuuanu Sts.

Draught.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T- - KEVEN. Managor.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a Bhort time. Wo aro still wiling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGERQBA and

KINDLING WOOD
in any quantity.

r"Both Telephones 414. 85411

Try the "Star" Office for Fine' Muting.

just received by the

CO. m
LI

Onceii St., Hoiioliilo, II, I,,

AGKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agriciittunil Co,, Ononiea
Sugar Co., Ilononiii Sugar Co., Wat-luk- u

Sngnr Co., Wnllu-- e Sugnr Co.,
Makvn Sugnr Co., Iliiloakala Itar.cli
Co.. Knpnimla Kancli.

1'lantors' Lino San Francisco Packets.
Clias. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Itoston Hoard of Unilerwriters.
AkviiU Phllailelphirt Iloahl of Uniier-wrlter- s

List op Officers
P. C. Jones President
(Ieo. II. RonKliTKON Muunger
12. F. Bishop.... Trvas, and Bocy.
Cou W. V. Ai.lk.n Auditor
C. M, Cookk.
It. Watkiiiiou
(J. 1,. UAllTF.lt

6 J

isi" j.

i

I'

-

:

.Directors

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
FllANK Bitow.s, Man,

21 and :W Merchant St., Honolulu, U. I.

The Republic lveing secured, we are
now piepaied to sell nt

Annexation Prices.
TIIK nKST OF

Wines,Ales rinclSpirits,
At wholesale. No goods sold at retail,

sss-t- f

WILDER & CO.
(Established In 1871.)

Estate S, G. WILDER -i- - W. C WILDER.

Importrrs and Dkalbrs in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCK AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
I'ainls, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,
HONOLULU. H. .

This
Space

is
JReserved

for
B. BERGrBRSEN

until
the

War
is

over.

When looking Jtor some

thing for a . . . .

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT
Do not forget to call at
tho Jewelry Store of

JACOIISOX
&

ii'i:iri'Eit,
on Fort st, They have
something you want, and
are making . , , ,

Low Prices on Jewelry.

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
2S tf

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dcalurs in
all kinds ot

Bamboo Furniture.
We oiler to the people of Honolulu a

art kin of Immtioo furniture at
manufacturers' prices. Call and see us.

(7llm

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Etching's,, Photogravures, Artotypes, Mono
chromes, Photographs from life, etc. etc.,

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of the latest styles of Moulding
to arrive by the "Transit,"
Use pure water, filtered by tho Slack &
Jirownlow Carbon Filter.

TAR.
HE

Urfr Llu IhpUln. M'liat II. Knows About
hcrlpture.

There was on old darky In southern Illl-no- t.

who w anted to Join the ministry. He
lrnd progressed through many years of trial
and tribulation from tho position of chief
hog stealer and henroost robber of the
community lo tho mourners' bench, to
membership, in a deaeonate, and finally to
the illgnlllcd olllce of sexton and chief bell
ringer of the white folks' church la the
same town. He couldn't read, but his
grnndibiuiihtcr Luclinlycould, and lie mode
lier rend to him every evening from the
goml book nwl proycrfully poddlcd her
with n IxNlslat three times a week that sho
liilKhl fenr (Jil. He was llnally brought
before the board of exumluatlon, which
was conducted as follows:

"Hrer 'Llos, do you know the
"Yo, pniUodo ljtwd."
"Hrer 'Lla, do you believe it to be the

word of I! ml f"
"Yas, dot I do, praise de Itwd."
"Do you believe the parablesf"
"Hat 1 do. liver wii'd oh dem par'bles is

foe's, slio miff. Gospel troof."
"Do you know any of them well enough

to repeat, Brer 'Llasf"
"Dot I do. I knows dem all, but dat one

of Potlphar and Jezebal Is de truest on
uios powerful one oh all. Hit goes dls
way: You cee, Potlphar was a rldln down
In his charylt f'um Je'usalem into Jericho.
He drove 'long lil bit w'eu 'long come Jeze-
bal. She say, 'W'lte man, gimme a ride,'
an ho drum tuk 'er up behiu him In his
cbnrylt. An dey went erlong a 111 furder
an fell among t'leves. Andevsnr. 'Frow
down .lezchoU'

"An Potlphar, ho say, 'Let him among
you widout sin cos' de fus stone.'

"Hut dey say all de louder, 'Frow down
Jrzehnll'

"An llnally ho frow down Jezebal. Hut
dey warn sutlsfled an yell, 'Frow down
Jezebal.'

"Au he frow her down ergin. An deu
dey yell out, 'Frow her down some mo'l'
An he frew her dow n f.eb'n limes. Hut dey
was dot mean dey woru't satisfy nohow,
an dey kep a liollerln, 'Frow down Jez-
ebal I'

"An he frew her down teh'nty times
seb'u. An ob de remains dey Keddcred up
seb'u baskets full." WasbiUKton Post.

Mi. Wunlf-- to Know.
An old lady In Oglethorpe county, Go.,

bourded tho north bound R. & I), train. At
every station she tunneled her hand to her
ear and out to the conductor:

"Is this Tocco le("
Annojed by her persistent query, the

conductor said:
"Madam, when we get to Tacco.1 1 will

let joir know."
Presently a party of picknlckers got

aboard, und the conductor. In tho confusion
ot getting tlio ladies all seated, pawed
Toccou and several other small stations be-
fore his promise to the old lady riciirred to
him. Remembering that, according to u
recent ruling of the roilinnd cnminlloncr
of Georgia, tho tenure of his position was
jeoparded by such negligence, he ordered
all the brnkes on, und at the end of 15 min-
utes he had hacked Into Toccoa.

"Madam," he said, reachlnu out for the
old lady's bandbox nnd green cotton um-
brella, "this is Tnccuo."

The train was already half an hour late,
and his accent was impatient.

"Thankee, sir, thankee," (reaching and
fumblluit down Into her Kreen reticule, and
llnally fetching out a little "round liox),
"my sis Sue told me I mustn't furgit to
tnke my pill when I got at Tocco-ie.- "

Detroit Free Press.

l'rocr.Riilve.- -
"Yes," said the old man, addressing his

young visitor, "I'm proud of my girls, nnd
should like to sco them all comfortably
married, and as I've made a Ilttla money
they won't go to their husbands penniless.
There's Mary, 23 years old, and a real good
girl. I shall give her 1,000 when she mar-
ries. Then conies Bet, who won't see 35
again, and shall have 2,000, and the man
who takes Kllza, who is 40, will have 3,000
with her."

The young mau reflected a moment or
so, nnd then nervously inquired, "You
haven't one about 50, have youf" Tit-Bit-

Time to Consider.
"Will you he my wlfef"
"I cannot answer such a question as that

Without taking time to consider."
"Pardon my impetuosity. How long

must I wait?"
"I think therg will be tlmeforyoutoclose

the doorsand turndown tho light a little."
Puck.

Too
Tom I like your new house. What a.

tburmlug vista one gets through these par-
lors Into the library!

Kitty Yes, but my brother says I'll nev
er huvu any luck until the portieres are up.

idle.

The Man For the Place.
Visitor How did it hnmicn that such

an uniKipular man as Grumpy got elected
road inspector by such an unprooudentod
mujorltyf

Host Urumny rides a bicycle. Uood
News..

KNEW.

liiblcf"

Kxmiiel.

A l'.t ! ami u JTiubancl.

I can't understand how Mrs. Smiley
can wasto so much of her time wl'h her
pet dog."

"Well, you would if you had ever inofc

her husband." Chicago Inter Ocean.

Olivl'iuiily UimoiihUtlcated.
"Why do you think Amesyo Is not a

man of cxperlcnccf "
"IJfcousu Inst night ho asked ono girl It

she didn't think that a certain other girl
was pretty." Ohlcnco Record.

Removed to Store next Golden

Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time il left

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER & CO.,

the well known and reliable
Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full.
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 517 Cm

From New Zealand

Change of Climate Brought on
Rheumatism

Perfect Cure Effected by Hood's Sarsaparilla
Better Health Rver.

Many homes arc sail because of tlio myself or undress, and dmr
falling health porno dear out', "ol walk across the room. One time 1

mother breaking under heavy "'ought I should h.ivo to uso crutches
household enrep, father weakened by
advunciug years and hard,

Is, .as.aW-'T-r -- vi ,

Than

Incessant

Gray
Lacrosse, Wis.

toil, brother or sitter growing thinner
ever' day, or suffering from boiiic in-

sidious disease of tlio blood. Such
hotiics may be made bright and happy
again by the rcbtorution of health and
vigor which will follow tlio uso of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It makes puro
blood und thus cures disagreeable
eruptions, gives ncrvo strength, good
appetite, and perfect digestion. In tho

Hood's Sarsaparilla
most natural and healthy way Hood's
barsaparillii really makes the weak
strong. livery sufferer should care-
fully read thu following letter:

" 220 King Street, '

" La Crosse, Wis., April 24, ISiU.

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Dear Sirs: I camo hero from New Zea-

land and Australia twelve months ago,
and owing to the change of climate, eight
months ago, taken very sick with a
sevcro attack of rheumatism in all my
joints, from head to foot. My right arm

as drawn so bad that I could not dress

Hood's Pills are the best
assist digestion, prevent constipation. 25c.

COMPANY,

BISHOP &
Established In 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolum', Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
THE BM OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO

and their agents in
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS. N, M, RQTHCH1LD k SONS, LONDON

FRANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. 8. W.

The Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
Its branches In Chrlstehureh, Duncdin
and Wellington.

Tho Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
its branches, Vancouver, Xnnnimo, West-
minister, B. C, and Portland, Oregon,

The Azores and Madeira Islamls.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

Yokohama, Hlogo and Nagasaki, Japan.
And transact a Ueneral Banking Business,

Cor. Nuuanu and Hotel stree'tf.

New
Goods

HOBROW Agents.

CO.,

ATA k

Received per S. S. Oceanic

Toys, Toys, Toys
FANCY GOODS.

Silk, Silk, Silk,
SILK OOODS, VARIOUS.

SCREENS,

and
CARPETS.

A Large Stock of

Cotton ami Silk Crepe Shirts.

No Store can give you Ik-tte-r

Value.

r- -

OST, LEWBKf. C, U, COOKS, r, J. LOWSIV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC

TKUM.Sl

O CUNTS A 3IONTII

IK AIIVANCK.
4

of
flown I

was attended by two doctors ami they did
mo no good whatever. Readlnc about
Hood's .Sarsaparilla, 1 mado up my mind
to give it a fair trial, and

I Bloss tho Happy Day
I did, for tho good it has done mc. I
can't speak too highly of it, ami I am sure
all who suffer with rheumatlim, if they
will have the faith In Hood a Sarsaparilla

Iand give It a fair trial, It will do the same
for tlieiii ns It has done for me. I am now

.taking the eighth bottle and I cm safely
say I feel as well to lay as any day in my
life. My age Is .TJ jears, and I havo
llviil In New Zcalnid since 15 years of ae

" I amgl.nl to learn from a copy of joiij?
'New llanner' that Hood's .Sarsaparilla Is'
now on sale in New Zealand, and that tho
headquarters is at Chrlstehureh. I am well
acquainted lii that city and know many of

Tho Loading Drug Storos
there, some of which I will mention.
There arc

"(i. lio.VNI.vriTOtf,
"(!. S. Cooki:,
" V. P. Townhi:ni,
"(iOUI.il it Co.,
"Cook .t Rols,
"J. Haxtiii:,
" IlAIIXKTT,
" V. .1. Coot'Kit,
"SrnvKNSov, and others.
" I shall write to my friends In Christ-churc- h

and recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla
to them. Wo also lived In Port Lyttleton

tho shipping port of Chrlstehureh In
Tlmaru, Omani, and Dimedin.

" We Intend lo go to New Zealand again
soon, and I shall be glad to uphold thu
above testimonial and advertise. Hood's
Sarsaparilla for the benefit of other
sulferers.

"I am still taking Hoot's Sarsaparilla
and Hood's Pills an.l feel better and
stronger cery day. These medicines cer-
tainly eclipse, all other., and must soon
have a largo sale In Xew .calami.

"Truly yours,
"Mm. Anhhew Giiav."

Hood's Pills cure all l.ircr Ills, lllllous-nes- i,

Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache.

DRUG

RUGS

Wellington,

I WE

LINKS.
Not Ties
that blnd-Cu- fT

to Cuff.

Every.
Gentleman

Likes a neat Cull, nnd what
adds more to its neatness than
u rooiI pair of handsome
Links? Those that nro really
what the namii implies, I
have a handsome and well
selected stock of links, in both
Kold and Biiver; from tlio very
inexpensive! to tho costly, set
with ueuis, Tlio plain and
chased silver, silver enamelled
nnd silver ilt. Every ahuie; .

. every size; ns cheap as frl.OO;
as high as $:i.OO. Tho sumo
beautiful assortment In Kold,
only mure of them, . . ,

Tho Torpedo Shape
keeiu its populatity: We havo
them jilain or set with dia-
monds. Plain pimples for nion-Knin-

are aUo neat und much
worn; while for odd shapes ami
ideas our line offers nu unusual
opportunity for hclection. . .

As Links nra rlclitr-- as

links aru moru worn than
Huttuns;iui

havo
"THE"

lino of Links
in tlio city, ho sure to look care-
fully over our trays, for they
contain what you want. . .

H. F. WICHMAN,
Fort Streot.'

CRITERION SALOON
KOUT, NEAK HOTEL RTItECT.

OHAS. J. MoCARTHY. Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight .Goods

ALWAYS ON UA.Ml.

Try the Great Appetizer, "THE
nitOWNlE" COCKT.tlL, a iecialty
with tliis lesort,

IlKPOT OK THE

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

THIS PAPER
u run-- , 64 ut u Ui Merchant's Kxrhange, h.uKrunti'ci), Cat. liere cemructi lor dv.rl. u CftU be inivl fur It, it
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LET XOSE ESCAPE.
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l

The revolution is not ended it
has just begun. The skirmishes
the hard fighting and the complete

routing of the rebels at the hands
of the loyal forces is but a fore

runner of events that are to come.

The result thus far obtained but
illustrates the efficiency of the
Government supporters and its
capability in "times that try men's
souls." This proves its claim to

the position occupied by those who
favor good government. 1 he kill
ing or capturing ol a dozen or fifty

men in battle does not always
crush the spirits of people who aid
and abet such uprisings. Nor
would the wounding or killing of

4the same number of loyal support'
ers of the Government be consider
ed ample justification under ordin
ary circumstances for harsh treat'
luent of men who committed the
deed. But these are
not ordinary times or
circumstances, they are extraordin
ary in all that the word implies.
Hawaii is today in the same rela-

tive position that America was
in '61, and the same prompt deci-

sive course must be pursued against
the leaders in this revolution as was
meted out to the offenders there.
The United States has lived for
thirty years without a civil war.
Hawaii must do the same but it
cannot expect to unless heroic
measures are adopted now.

The result at Moiliili shows the
character ot the man who led the
little band of natives to death and
destruction. This man is wanted
by the Government and wanted
badly. Tint Stak is not thirsting
for the blood of the men who seek
the downfall of the Government;
nor do the men who have abandon-
ed their places of business during
the past three days and at night
time stood watch during the
ardor chilling hours, show
"ghoulish glee" at the prospect of
retribution being meted out to the
men who have caused the trouble.
Tine Stak but echoes the senti-

ments of every man of sound busi-

ness principles when it says that
the men, regardless of race or gov-

ernmental affiliations, should be
punished. What the late King's
government neglected to do in 1887,
and again in 18S9, must not be re-

peated in 1895. A Republican
Government is in control, to at-

tempt to overthrow it is treason; in
every civilized government on the
face of the globe the crime has but
one punishment. Hawaii is civil- -

.ized, the punishment was as well
known to these insurgents before a
movement was made as it'is today.
Ignorance of the law cannot be of-

fered in extenuation. Let the par-

ticipants from those who furnished
the means with which to buy the
munitions of war, to the man who
pulled the triggers of the muskets,

.be punished in a manner befitting
the offense. General Grant's re-

mark during a period of his admin
istration, let no guilty man es-

cape," must be the slogan of the
Government of Hawaii until the
last item in the history of this re
volution is written.

Neither the heads of the Gov
eminent nor the supporters of the
Republic are blood hungry. They
are not seeking revenge. They are
battling for civilization and free
dom. In battle of this sort loss of
life is essential.

This paper's daily chronicle of
the war has received the personal
commendation of such men as
President Dole and Prof. Alex-

ander. The latter has kindly con
sented to glance over the proof
sheets of the editor's brochure on
the rebellion. The manuscript of
the book will also be submitted to
prominent members of the military
and police departments.

WELL IN HAND.

The. Government has the revolu-
tion well in baud. The" uprising is
suppressed. Business will be down
to routine in a few days. There
only remains of actual war work to
be accomplished the capture of Wil-

cox, Nowlein, Grieg, Marshall and
Carl Wideinann.

Tin? Stak believes that the heads
of the Government know their

business. They don't particularly
require any auvice. mis otak
has confidence enough in them to

believe that they will do whnt is

best for the country. They cannot
be heedless to public sentiment and
the wishes of their supporters.
And they must know what the
people are saying and thinking.

Cm.. J. IK lf isiiKK as command

er of the forces has proven him

self a man of rare judgment, quick
discernment and vigorous action.
He has been cool from the first,
acting with keen intelligence under
all circumstances. He has enjoyed
the confidence ot both the Govern-

ment and the forces, and has given
most effective service and entire
satisfaction.

BY AUTHORITY.

waum
EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 7, 1895

The right of WWT OF HABEAS

COHPUS is hereby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW is institufed and es

tablished throughout the Island of Oaliu

to continue until further notice, during

which time, however, the Courts will

continue In session and conduct ordinary

business as usual, except as aforesaid.

By the President:
SANFORD B. DOLE,

President of the Republic of

Hawaii"

J. A. KLVG,

Minister of the Interior.

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS

Hemic of Hawaii

ADJUTANT-GENERAL- 'S OFFICE.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

General Order No. 13.

All persons in the DUtrict of Hono- -

ulu except those engaged in the Mili-

tary or Police Forces of the Govern

ment, who have in their possession any

arms or nnimunition, are hereby order-

ed to produce the same at the Mar

shal's Ofllce before Twelve o'clock

noon January 8, 1893.

Any such persons in whose

any Arms or Ammunition are

found after that hour will bo liable

for summary arrest and imprisonment,

and the Arms and Ammunition to

confiscation.

By order of the Comniannder-i- n

Chief,

JNO. II. SOPER,

Adjutant-General- .

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS.

Reilc of

OFFICE,

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 9, 1895.

General Orders No. 14.

No person whatsoever will be allowed

to pass through the line of now

maintained from I'alolo to Nuuanu

Valleys inclusive nor to leave the port of

Honolulu for the other Islands without

a pass from General or Itegluiental
Headquarters.

By order of the Commander-ln-Cliio- f,

JNO. H. SOPKR,

Adjulaut-Geuera- l.

UNDElt Mtrllal Lnw every

found upon tliu strottJ, or

person

in

public plnie, between tliu

Hours of (1:80 v. M. anij 5 a. m.,

will lit' luilito to nnest, unless provided

with n uss front Military II undent:! iters
or tin' marshal's nllee.

The gathering of crowds Is prohibited,

Any omvllsuirblnt? the pence or ills

obeying orders is liable to summary

arrest without warrant.
Hy order of tliu Cominnnder-ln-Clile-

J. II. SOl'EIl,

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

Honolulu, H. I., Dee. 11), 181.
Under Article Ho, Sec-lio- 1 of the Oon

Ktilutiim, it is required that each mem
ber of the Cabinet shall nniku an annual
repot t of tliu transactions within lijs
department, during the jear ending
December 31.

Minister of Finance takes this
occasion to request all tbono having
claims of a monetary nature, to pre
sent them to this ollice through the
proper Departments not later than the
tenth of January next, after which
date the books will be closed.

nny

The

All perxons having moneys on account
ot the Government aie requested to
make their returns promptly, in order
that there may bo no delay in closing
the accounts for the year ending Decent

berlst, 1801.

S. M. Damon.
Minister of Finance.

5"5 9t

WATER NOTICE.

In accordance with Section I of Chap,
XXVI of the laws of 1880:

All persons holding water privileges
or paying water rates, ore hereby noti
lied that the water rates. for the term
ending Juno iJO, 1S95, will bo duo and
payable ut the ollice of the Honolulu
Water Works on the 1st day of January,
1895.

All such (rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days after thoy are .due will be
subject to un additional 10 per cent.

Rates are payable at the office of the
Water Woiks in Kapuaiwa Building.

ANDREW BROWN.
Supt. Honolulu Water Works,

December 20, 1891.
035-25- t.

SEALED TENDERS.

Will be received at the office of the
Minister of the Intel ior till 12 o'clock
noon on Wednesday, January dOth,
1893, for the construction of n School
lluiifc, at, Holuuloa, N. Kona, Hawaii

Plans and specifications can be seen
at the office of Superintendent of Public
Works.

The Minister does not bind himself to
accept tliu lowest or any bid.

J. A. KINO,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office,

January 3rd, 1891.

A Curious Cuiuclileuce.
William H. Wilson, who llvednt Horton,

Kun., applied about a year ago for a pen
Bluu for a wound In the left knee, received
at Thompson's Station while he was a
member of an Illinois regiment. The de
partment found on Investigation that an-
other William K. Wilson was drawlr-- t a
pension for a similar injury and for serv-
ices in the same company and regliin ut.
Mr. Austin followed Wilson to Kulo, Neb.,
where he Is now living, and found that his
description was exactly si miliar to that of
the Illinois pensioner. Without making
known Ms business he questioned Wilson,
who proved beyond a doubt that he had a
cousin In the snrao company bearing the
earne name, of the samo ano aud descrip-
tion and wounded in the same part of the
body.

lnglUh Mournlue Etiquette,
In England the period of mourning for a

father-in-la- Is la mouths 10 months
black, two months half mourning. Crape is
seldom worn, although thecrapu period was
formerly six mouths. For a parent the period
U the same as above. The longest period
for a brother Is six mouths five months
Muck, one month half mourning. The
crape period was formerly three months. It
Is now almost discarded. The shortest pe-
riod Is four months black, no half mourn-
ing. The period of mourning for a father-in-la-

Is often shortened to six months
when relatives reside at a considerable dis-
tance from each other.

Health Hints.
It is better to Bleep during the day than

the night. You have more time.
Avoid exercise. Thus you may save your

strength and energy against a call upon
them.

Smoke as much as possible and Inhale
the smoke continually. Smoke belngthlck-e- r

than air widens the orifices of the lungs
and expand the chest.

Always keep the feet damp. Thus you
keep the blood In the nether extremities
cool and certainly prevent gout.

At all times eat rapidly aud beyond youi
desires. Do not desist until a burning sen-
sation Is perceptible in the chest. This
shows that the entire heat of the system is
at work digesting the food consumed, and
naturally It Is done well.

Avoid temperance. Intemperance fre-
quently occasions reflex action on the nart
of the mUHclcs of the body, nnd It Is well
mat me system siioum sometimes manage
Itself. The responsibility Is (rood for it--
Truth.

Au Iutult.

Dtist7 llhnden It's nn IIUA rrnlni in tliaf
house. I tried It once.

Fitz William Didn't give you nothlngf
rjllRtvTtliru1fu Tn.l Imp r...,tmi. Jnll...

and she oflercd me a Lathing suit. l'uck.
'
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Adjutant-General- .

Wmefy Topics .J

December 27, iSp.

On the cross streets intersect
ing Ihosc running down lrom the
slope of Punchbowl arc sonic
very pretty resiliences and well
cared for grounds, and the roads
are fairly good between strccls,
good enough to please most any
one, but the arrangement of the
ditches or gutters is deplorable.
They arc so lar below the level
of the road that it makes it dan-

gerous, particularly at night, for
people to drive over them. It is

well undei stood that deep gut
ters arc necessary in order to
carry on trie water wnicn nows
down the hill, and the ancients
used to construct ditches so
t hat when carnages crossed tliein
a broken spring was the result.
It was rumored during that era
that the road builder was also a

carriage builder hence, the con
nection. In modern times and in

countries adopting modern
methods it is customary to run
the water in such places under
ground and lo cover the ditches
at cross streets with heavy
planks. It is understood that
during the next century, some
lime, the same plan will be
adopted here. There is a certain
risk in following new ideas too
closely; some people like to have
them thoroughly tried.

Christinas is over and the peo
ple arc settling down to plain
every day business and fixing up
their want list for the new year,
We have as complete a stock in
general lines as ma be found
anywhere in the Islands. To as
certain just what is included
thC'gcnerai lines would require
your attenlion for several days,
perhaps longer. It would cost
a lot of money for us to tell you
of them all in this column. We
therefore only take two or three
items at a time and dilate on
them. For instance: Today we
take stoves as a starter. You
probably never saw a better iron
stove in your life than the "Pan
sy," it's good because it is eco
nomical ol fuel and is a good
baker. Another point in its lavor
is the fact that it burns wood or
coal. One per cent, of the pur-
chasers of the "'Pansy" have oh
iected to it because there was no
hot water back to the stove. We
have reduced this one per cent
to nil by obtaining water backs
lrom the lactory. 1 his is a very
slight additional expense and
puts a cheap stove on a par with
a high priced one in the matter
ol convenience.

There arc some people who
won t burn wood or coal on ac-
count of the cxpense;s"ome of them
wouldn't use it they could get it
for nothing on account of the
bother. We accommodate such
people in selling them Dietz Oil
Stoves. You would be aston
ished at the number of these
stoves we have sold and the tcsti
monials we have received from
parties using them in Honolulu.
There's a certain amount ol.con-vcnienc- e

and economy about
them not obtained in any other
make of stove. The same sort of
cooking may be done on a Dietz'
Oil Stove as can be done on an
iron stove and perhaps a little,
quicker. We haven't a large
stock of the Dietz stoves; it's im
possible for us to kccptliem peo-
ple want them and while we have
them we sell them. If you should
call today you could get one
from us, tomorrow may be too
late.

Ilaviland China is an article
in great demand by persons who
want tneir tables to look well

The "2196" we have been sell.
ing tor a long time, because
people admire the carnation
pattern. Some ladies object to
it because their neighbors have
it. To combat this we have
lately added another desitrn
called the 3486, a beautilul thing
and bound to be a iro on account
of the delicacy ol the pattern.

011 cannot make a mistake in
ordering either of them.

bond silver ware is lust as
good a buy after Christinas as
before, the price does not change
as with reirular Christmas troods.
Solid ware is worth so much a
pennyweight at any season of the
year. 1 here s economy m solid
silver spoons because they never
wear out there's no plating to
come ofJ, its lust pure silver clear
down to the bone. Our stock of
these eoods is made up ot arti
cles for every day use as well as
certain combination sets to be
used during certain seasons. All
our pieces and setsare in (icorgc
III pattern, (the latest made) and
are really very handsome. The
price is about as low as it can be
made for and is unquestionably
cheaper in the end than plated
ware.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

GRACE"
So long and intimately connected
witli commercial transactions, will
bo nlnillslied in New York State
nfter January 1st, 1803. ....

You liavoTHREK DAY'S GRACE
lemaining beforo Santa Glaus per-
forms his customary chimney act.

Are
You

Prepared
Havo you remembered everyone,
you should? . . . Isn't there some
child that you really cannot find a
present Tor that will be appreciated?
Tliey nil have toysand dolls enough.

In your dilemma we BUggest our
small

PERFUME
ATOMIZERS.

Thev nre cuto little contrivances of
rubber and glass. The price

with the size. We hivo
larger Atomizers of several Btyles,
Which, filled with pel dime or not,
appeal to nnyono searching for
serviceable gifts.

All car lines pass our Store.

HOBKON DEUG CO.

A Case

of Draw!

503-- 1 in

This world is prett)'
much a game of
draw. It takes a
rich man to draw a
check, a pretty girl
to draw attention,
a horse to draw a
a cart, a plaster to
draw a blister, a
toper to draw a

cork, a dog fight
to draw a crowd,
and

MclNERNY'S
SHOE

STORE
to draw the trade.

"L Mclnerny's Shoe Store,
1'OHT HTItKET.

520 Fort St.,

Stop and thinkjliow appropriate

A
Picture

is
for
a

Christmas
Present.

We have them
all sizes

all kinds, and
all prices. . .

KING BROS.,
Hotel Street (near Fort.

DRAWING ANDJWING LESSONS,

D. Howard Hitchcock
Has reopened his classes nt the
Class Koom on Hotel Street. . . .

Class Days Etc.
Drawing classes, Tuesday and Wed.

nesday afternoon or Saturday morning.
Painting classes, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday morninir or Saturday nmrninir.
Sketch class every alternate Saturday

afternoon.
Criticisms will be given twice a week

in each class.
The class rooms will be open on above

days from 8 a. in. to 12 noon for morn- -
ing classes and from 1 lo 3d, ui. foriuueiuuim uiasses.

Rates.
Drawing class, per month, 8.00: single

lesson $1.50.
Painting class, per month, $10.00;

single lesson $2.00.
Sketch class, free to regular pupils;

single lesson $1.50.
Hecla ntca for private pupils and to those

uuuj smu ai cults ro in. imi iw-

FURNITURE FOR SALE

CHEAP.
1 ftSoxvlia: jVInolilne

(Improved Singer).

I PARLOR SUITE,
(Upholhtcredf,

I Oak Bedroom Suite, etc
Carpet Rockeks, Etc., Etc.
All Articles nearly new. To be

sold on account of removul.

PACIFIC COAST SUPPLY CO,,

in KING ST.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.

This Space is

Reserved for

H. S. SACHS,
Honolulu.

The Popular
Millinery House.

For the Holidays Sline of Brush and Comb Sets,
Manicure Cases,

Baby Cases,
Odor Cases,

Fancy Mirrors,
Fancy Perfume Atomizers,

and the finest assortment of

PERFUMERY
ever displayed in this market, and all at bed

. rock prices

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.

the

Why II o Weitlt !r Tim !lu kmuii'
Daughter.

l.atinctlct pauiud. Mm lnntmil the
Imltu-uo- iho luttrffl hack driver and bchtnit
husc marblH walls Hurt) tlvvuit Viola v,lm, t

! 111 waiH the im rlh, tliuul r tut iliOSUhhlms
"Yet I nut not nrrii.' Ihoiitjht In- )uuth
"feir I have nmile injHilt kit id w)ih tliu foot-11- 1

aij, I will outer." Travel siiift tliu exp,uilwi
tumid, wlilth ui nriibiiH'iihd tilth sfuii.cn
ot nmrlilu unit of bronze, onrhor whW ti in kIiL
huve hveti lh prku of a totrL hmd lit lJi
I'hII, lio rent-he- the door nnd ummii h

loin. He at mi) sculled curly and fl.tM lute,
And jetnhe ua tfhul of It. TMstifglit hours
Hew like minutes and would have ut en tljlntf
ftlll b t ror 11 oite Unit called dmni Hie hull
in tonenofthti tier "On the lend!' ! Is llin
voice of ine faultier," inurm led the tftrl.
A Ba'n tt came In Mrel-cn- t accents: '.aj,
younif feMer, we put up nt 10 n't lock on Uiln
utanui inert ijaiinrcint, nntkiiouii
bo late, went hurriedly n,ay. una

The Imperial Bail-Bearin- g Car
riage Axle is a recent importation of

Hawaiian Carriage Wlf'g Co,

70 QUEEN ST11EET.

A Fragrant and Lasting

Chri in
. . . Can be obtained from our varied

assortment of

Lubin's, Lmidborg's, Greenbauni's,

COLGATE'S,
Ricksecker's, Roger Gallet or Girard's

PERFiilliS
. . . Sachet Powders, Toilet Waters,

Florida Water, Farina, and .....
4711 COLOGNES.

The Unequalled Maile Cologne
'T'T'fT'T'T'Y'V'T'vrry'rf

Benson Smiih H Con
FORT AND HOTEL S'l REETS.

Will tav vou at Out
Store in Style, Quality and Finish.

The Manufacturers Shoe Go.
Money Saving Distribution of All Kinds of FOOT WEAR.

H. E. Mel NT Y RE BRO
IMPOKTRKS AND DKALKKS IN

Groceries, Provisions, and Feed.

East Cokner Fort and King Streets.

J

New Good reoelywi tiy every Packet from tlie Eastern State and
Fresh Cullfornla Produce liy every Btciw er. All orders fnltliluily attended tand goods delivered to tiny part of the city free of 'rlmrge.

Wnnd oidern . (Satisfaction glial antc-od- Tclenlione No
Tort 01! c Box No. Hi -



WAR NOW.

Complete M CarcM Account of

tie Situation.

SCOUTING AND GUARDING

TIES ARE IN THE MOUNTAINS.

FIRING IN MANOA VALLEY

LATE LAST NIGHT.

Rebels Who Escaped
From Manoa and

Across Pauoa.

TIIIIY WKIlE DIIIVEN IIACK-SKAlt- OII

l'OK T1IKM IlliINO MA1K.

n lteliel tvu Killed by Lleute-lim- it

Klnc's IMaloou-T- wo

Wounds.

CAI'TUItK OK A MES8SENHKU FIIOM

WILCOX TO A WOMAN.

.Whereabout! at Ullnoknlanl- -
Ins of the

'TV.. C.," hnt hntUlw itifnrmntiou
is

James
street home,

Gossip
Times.

NOON.

2 M.

Only such change incident
searching and guarding

has been made by the troops since
morning,

WORK TODAY,

This morning.
Comn'auv A was in Makiki

vallev.
Coraoauv moved on from

Schmidt's.
Company C divided between

Nuuanu vallev the back of
Punchbowl.

Company D was at the barracks
after two days and nights in the
field.

Company E was half at the bar
racks after two days aud nights in
the field and half well in Pauoa
vallev.

Company F at Camp Zeigler
in Manoa valley.

The Sharpshootrrs are at their
rendezvous 111 town.

V.
as to

B

Mounted details of police are
working in the hills like goat
hunters.

The plan of champaign is to
chase them down

a

are ueeiug,
footed, hungry well-nig- h exhaust
ed. This is as to Wilcox's com
mand.

Nowleiu may be on his way to
the Waianae mountains or he may
be near Niu.

LAST NIGHT,
I frOIltnltmnntprl to

cross the mountains at Luakaha day'

They were, well over had be- - night,

rinnrrl. returned. uuuia'

which by. At manoa,
Luakaha at the were twenty- -

two men of company C,
of Citizen's Guard several
special About sixty

1.n,o linntl tllf.auuu

ceased.

T.IACnnv

Nuuanu and Kalihi the

union
gone jxowiein

trip
much. The rebel said
the shelling Dia

the
the second

war.

of guavas
Pauoa

tries King. He
called "hands up." He rifle.
Two thought he was
calling them

They were l'isher and
Portuguese. They the

instantly. He
one bullet his head an-

other his heart.
Some natives volunteered.to bury

the rebel. They said they would
send bill the marshal. The
nian was dock laborer. ig-

norance of of Surrendering
cost him his

THKY SAW TRACKS.

The Sharpshooters came from
the o'clock

evening. They were pretty
tired. Kidwell

once for orders. Lieutenant
Dodge came headquarters
plain from maps, the lay of
land.

vyaiKini

The Sharpshooters positive
information that some of the
escaped from Manoa Wednesday
night. Several

made their the
head and Nuuanu.
From there they reached
Kalilic and the

Scouts Kulwcll
fresh the yesterday

All were bare-loote- u but
one. They also lounu the rebel
trail pieces copies of the Holomua
and Bulletin. These papers
accounts of the cases
shaded favor the defendants.

The Sharpshooters down
without enemy.

PRISONERS.

Sam Pua was by
Gus. Cordes alter--

noon. An hour Aea was
in, with conspir

Soon after this Mahoe, Henry
Hpkii, Samuel

Kasa and Kilohana were
down and up. lney

of
that the Liliuokalani was this morning. At 11:10
Washington tlace. her J3eretaniaay

scouting,

was
and

was

demoralized ana

art

charged

operator, was locked up for mves
tigation.

States.

val- -

last

THE

not

has crone the

E. Dowsett flying
horseman.

the paper
all circles.

O"

K.

for the ,will 4
o'clock this

midnight

policemen.

Spencer,

spared.

Brenhain

Auditor-Gener- has

Alfred
everlastingly

Interpreter Wilcox duty
"confessions."

Judge Robertson makes
turesque looking ranger.

likely all public offices
be

Hutchins
duty as rifleman.

News from the rebels that they duck made hit.
pare--

FIRING

Coast today.

between Pauoa aud Nuuauu
leys just after night, were

and

street, uie

the

clump

There

rebels

tracks rebels

John

Paulo

locked

Horse

laitlitui

Carter

Rev. G.

Corporal
great

Mrs. Seely I. left for
by the Alameda

Manager has armed
squad ready for

Cecil Brown shown
that he the proper

W.

Capt. goes the
every lew hours, night and

"Smith Capt. King
all last

gun to trait on t B rides dowu about
Nuuanu sine, wnen vney were urcu four h6rses cmy

The shots were
and the rebels instantly received .Mr. his family
i,niw fmm si eoninauv C been very to me m

was encamped near
time

a detail
and

,nra rptlflc . -

had

Mntinn

and
mountains

Nowlein,
mat

doubted

that

fired

and

His

life.

gave

way

had

came

MORB

arrested Cap

later

arrested

flesh has" beeu

been

The favorite

Mail coast close

been

believes

will opened

been
essay

eggs

Lowrie
business

Senator

Montana and have
detail clever boys

Joseph and Henry
been alert all time

Koolau.
The bark Mohican arrived Thurs

the noise started by them y atternoou
New York.

W. now

A reuei wno icii cuuiu Executive ntr,
YTr:i : . .

days days

caterer

o.,,i if 5no-- wishes thank
-'-- ,.

1.w1S ihn Iiuvhiippm limKrhtflll
King near
road. The man very readily made meir coraion,

Much that Wilder and
he said was known be true. Jones Torbert seem actually

The story told was mat wncox enjoy the work
was trying cross uua, wll n,l

reach
Waianae to effect

with who
ueiore. uas

niude the is
very

of
moud Head them

across
Pauoa

town.
found

Laws
courier.

Shaw

Ewa

stuff.

have

when

Keuake time with
Thursday today

Dole sent coffee and crul-

lers front

ndmg
From that time they de- -

nrTni AYrnllill
.,,om,i Tudce Pcrrv of District Court

safety. Wilcox used every
keep together. shot la!,i "'Kul

NOTES

aud

from

JI1S"1

and

Mrs.

capa

eliort

number who were trying James Clerk
desert. District Court, acting

This verbal clerk (station house
message neresa w, Jfied hea(1.

house Palama. of had
value the authorities. Accoru- -

tlin nncmiririi was
woman that Robert Private Marks detailed

work
couutry and would pher both
VIPtOnOUS. mllnn Lr-in- CntllD

Therese been ZejKier night turned
knew

lm, tn
nomiub Tlle

i.,o.i.,tr, cult back
aiternoou, ..y.B vYsf,.country on surveying trip

TWO PATAI. WOUNDS.

TTorp first published
count the shooting
rebel killed

Just dusk
from in

himself

of
had

privates
to to surren-

der.

man fell dead.
in

in

to

the

in
mountains at 6 Thurs-

day
Captain reported

at
to to ex

the

of them

of into
probably

of Captain

morning.
on

of

to

Pauoa sighting an

tain yesterday

brought
acy.
Edwards,

brought
are

prisoners
in

telephone

OF DAY.

R. B.

has

Star is
in

at
p. in.

in keeping
at it.

T?a- -

at

to

is

pic

It that

Robt. has

Kennedy's on
is

an
at

has
is made of

McStocker to

aescena u,e D

of

Mendonca
on the

in

of

tne

155

J. Chapman

me ui bit Id
rtn

. Company D to
j ., . sr. t- :

'r
an extended statement. Captain

to to

uj r
a

- .... . ,

made good B

andhad

the boys at the last
evening.

C. B. Ripley developed
horseback that

expected Lstouishin
A i - 1, rtf I 0

headquarters

tweuty.four

Lieutenants

demoralized

Lieutenant

undoubt-
edly

conspiracy

Kaohiwaena

was

i for the
u. S" '""

to his meu He
at a to Thompson, in the

is Receiving
straggler had a at the

the

W.
the

the

wr i w
in It was no I . ,

fa A
to . r.rnr ,

titr tA ivrR nn o J

to say to the of B was

was well, was fighting for his yesterday for as a stenogra- -

ultimately be at Headquarters
A r( t KOIlt to

Cartwright4ias tn- - Tuesday
tprtiewed! nvs shf . . . "l.i.i i .

""J w - i in ne verv mnu tuuic nuii:i.,.!.. r rmtnl 1. 1 nt
""'"7" Sharpshooters had

tug over the mountains
of Luakaha Thursday

is ac
of ot

in the
at on Wednesday

discovered to Sen

on

was

of

war. S.

on
for

is

on

is

to

for

out

i -
, I

i. -
a

a
a

a

a

a
a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

afternoon.
Mr. C. O. Berger is very low

indeed today. Prospects
recovery are not favorable.

of

A telephone message at 1 o'clock
announces the capture of another
rebel bevond the pall. He was
making for Koolau.

his

Chief Crowley, wife aud daugh
ter returned home by
steamer.

Government forces arc be
lieving none of the stories regarding
the death of rebel leaders.

Captain Cordes and members of
the mounted police were around
Diamond Head night.

Colonel Soper has to divide his
time between military and polite
headquarters.

Dave Ctozicr was sent Pauoa
last night as escort for food and
ammunition for Company E.

difii- -

The

fast

into

The Government band played on
the grounds of the Executive
Building as usual this morning.

Two badly wounded men are
with Wilcox. One has a swollen
hand, the other has a swollen leg.

A mosquito net used by one of
the Sharpshooters Thursday night
was held in place by the big Bible.

The funeral of Mrs. Navey S.
Ellis, who died Thursday evening,
takes place at 3 o'clock this

Lieutenant Coyne volunteered
to take the field again immediately
upon his return from Pauoa Thurs
day night.

There are nine Hawaiians in
Captain Smith's Company A.
Every man of them went to the
front.

George W. Smith, the druggist,
was on duty at the telephone office
eighteen hours Tuesday night and
Wednesday.

Drummer Hall, mounted, left as
a messenger for Lieutenant King's
camp at 10 o'clock this morning.

L. C. Abies rang up headquarters
at 12:30 this morning to see if the
Colonel wouldn't give him an as-

signment.
There was only one woman with

the rebels and her name has not
been learned. Theresa Cartwright is
111 Palama.

Captain Murray and. Lieutenant
Hilbus were ready for another ex-

pedition an hour after they return-
ed yesterday.

Private Hammer of company D
is doing commissary work. He
takes food to the details in the
mountains".

George Cavanaugh, of Company
B, was excused from tne Tantalus
trip last night owing to the amount
of flesli he lias to carry.

The Central Union church, with
its ranee and Kttchen equivolent,
makes a splendid rendezvous lor
the Sharpshooters.

E. N. Hitchcock, son of the
Marshal, has been a very valuable
adjunct to the station house force.
His work has been various.

A Chinese shopkeeper up .Pauoa
valley sent Company E a supply of
bananas yesterday. The bamantan
would take no money lor his lruit.

A prisoner captured yesterday
afternoon stated that Wilcox could
have no sentries as when the men
were put out they would desert.

"Daddy" Green had a strong
force of guards in Pauoa last night
Mr. Green is chocked up with a
cold, but has not given an inch.

Members of the Citizen's Guard
at Luakaha are thankful to Mrs
E. W. Jordan for rations carried to
them by the lady herselt this morn
iug.

Coninanv E. a part of D aud
about half of the Sharpshooters'
Company took supper at Number
35 up Pauoa valley yesterday after-

noon.

No men in the service are work
ing harder than the Mounted Patrol
While they have no mountain
climbing, they are up night.and
day.

The military are anxious to find
out what nart Liouel Hart of the
Foreign office might have played id!

the rebellion. The leaders ol me
rebels are all chums of Hart.

Andrew Brown was th eatened
with arrest at the police station
this morning if-h- did not go home
aud get some sleep. He had beeu
out in the hills all night.

The receiving clerk's register at
the station house is now thrown
open for the inspection of newspaper
men. This is the first time such
freedom has been allowed.

Four men were seen on the
mountains up Nuuauu valley last
night. When the Government
troops were seen they ran like cats.
The men were evidently reoeis.

Four or five persons were seen
coming down by Lunalilo Home
last night. It is thought they
were deserters from Wilcox's
camp, thougii mey may nave oeen
guards.

At Camp Zeigler last evening
thev had mute a lttau. Some revo
lutionary ducks were captured and

..! ... .
a pig mat was uyiug luuuuuuuw
to signal the enemy was placed m
an imu.

Minister Damon tried to get to
the front yesterday without a pass
and was stopped until headquarters
were consulted. 1 ie was very much
pleased ovet the strict obedience of
oraers by tne men.

Private Tucker was hauled" up
before a drumhead court martial
at camp Wilder. He was convicted
of petty larceny for trying to steal
a rock to strengthen the soup and
was fined a keg of beer.

IN OI.DEN TIJIKS.

People overlooked tho Importance of

permanently beneficial ejects and wero

satisfied with tianslfiil notion; but now

that it is generally know that Syrup of
FIim will nermnuetitur euro habitual
constipation, well intornied people will
not buv other laxatives, which act for u
line, but lluully injure Hit) system.
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A KESUMK OF THE WAH.

SUCCINCT ACCOUNT OK Ol'EUATIONS
J'ltO.M THE nilST.

How It Started Several EnRiigeuidiM-Th- n

Killed mill Wounded.

The leaders of the Uprising are
Robert Wilcox, the revolutionist of

SSij, and Sam Nowlein,
of the guard. They are
Hawaiians. Only one foreigner
joined them. Wilcox was educated
in Italy to be a soldier. He fol
lows civil engineering.

The rebels had about 400 guns.
a small field piece aud a large quan-
tity of dynamite bombs.

On last Sunday night, the po
lice, with volunteers, raided a
meeting of plotters. They were
resisted. Two policemen were
wounded. Chas. L. Carter, a vol
unteer, was killed. He was a
young lawyer, was air annexation
Commissioner to Washington, a
member of the constitutional con-

vention and was elected to the
first legislature.

Troops were called out aud this
house taken. Rebels massed in the
Diamond Head extinct crater.
They were shelled out from land
and sea.

On Monday the battle of Moiliili
occurred. The rebels were whip
ped and driven from the field after
a fight of two hours. Thirty-thre- e

prisoners were taken by the
Government force and seven
teen rifles captured. Fatalities
among the rebels not known. Lieu
tenant of regulars slightly wounded.
Republic had sixty men supported
by a field piece in this battle. At
least 100 of enemy in fo.cst and be-

hind" rocks This affair broke the
backbone of the rebellion.

On Wednesday battle ot Manoa
valley. Fifty regulars overtook
band of sixty rebels. Engaged at
once in very rough country. Sev-
enty Sharpshooters and detail with
field piece came to support ot Re-

public's force. Firing three hours.
Five rebels captured and one killed.

Wednesday evening a rebel was
killed by sentries in the field.

Martial law has been declared
aud 150 alleged conspirators are in
jail.

The Government has more vol
unteers than it can use. Over
1500 men can be put into the field
on a moment's notice.

There is no trouble 011 any of the
other islands.

Onn Is To He

A ltisronv.
Prepared

Hun.
Ily n

At the suggestion of a number of
prominent Government officials, of
ficers of the militia, and members of
the police department, the editor of

The will publish from this
office a history ofthe war. He has
had exceptional opportunity for
gathering the facts, and ouly facts
will be used. An effort will be
made to have this history in print
in tune for' the next up Australia,

Besides' a detailed account of all
operations, an expose of the plot
against the Government, and all
happenings worthy of record, this
history ofthe war of 1895 will have
a roster of the troops of Hawaii
and the names of all the members
of the police department engaged
111 the campaign.

This will be a book, and
will probably sell for ten cents
copy. Its chief will be that
it will give the facts.- There will
be no attempt at rhetoric aud
nothing will be colored.

STEVENSON.

Sumouli Letter Ar From
Oubourue.

A letter to friends of Robert
Louis Stevenson from Lloyd e,

his step son aud colabera-teu- r,

has beeu received here. It is
a beautiful and touching of
the'last-moment- ofthe novelist
Following is a letter to the Thistle
Club of this city:

Akcii. C. Steele, Esq.,

My Dear Sir:

Ciiillu

Star

small

merit

Itecelved

story

Vaimma.

See. . C.

In the name of both the ladies
you so lately addressed, allow me
to thank the Chief and gentlemen
of the Thistle Club for their nun
ute.

It will ever be a deeply cherished
memorial in the family, for though
it is necessarily couched in formal
words, there is an undercurrent
through it an ot poignant
regret and sympathy, that
goes straight to the heart. 1 am
sure it will be grateful for you to
know that Mr. Stevenson ever
cherished his association with the
Club, and bore the badge of its
nationality to the end. Even now
the little silver thistle lies i

his coat, and if it be ever removed
it will be when we lay it beueatl
the cairn that will be raised 011

Mount Vaca in the ancient fashion
of Scotland.

S. T.

Allow me again to thank the
Chief and gentlemen of the Thistle
Club m the name of the ladies
whose sad bereavement has left
them all unfit for the duty that
your generous sympathy laid upon
tueui, ana permit 111c tu sign wj
self, fair,

L.loytl

still

Your obedient, humble servant
Li.ovu Osuournu.

Jan. 1st, 1895.

A place to spend a few quiet hours Is

tho Iluniwni ltaths. Waiklkl cars pass

the door. '

itliXlCMV. CJGAiS
' 'AT

HOLUSTEH & Cff'S.

TKAFHC IS UESUMKD.

STEAMEIIS AN1 H.UI.1NO VESSELS
CAN NOW MOVE.

Allen Alititii'ftti
'I lie Tilir Used

Co 11 oy.

Island HohU

Navigation is resumed.
The S. C. Allen was towed

at o'clock. Minister went, fPc", boy.

on Elett to beyond Diamond, y.' K L'ry

tt 1 Coitus, do
I pitcher takerl knows. Sop, Mr. Coltles,"The Alameda leaves for San ,,,,1,5,,, ..Uet0,t dn BtnfT j,VB Wn

I'rancisco. . git pitcher ter send tor mo
ine l.eliua lor aiqiokiu nimWer. Youso liavo it all." And

at S.
The Kmau leaves for Mam and

Hawaii 5.
The Mikahala leaves for Kauai

at 5.
Minister King, on the Elett will

convoy the fleet leaving at 5.
will be carefully watched from
town.

Steamer Hall 15 miles off at 2 k.
When Alameda arrived in

sue iaKCii h, m .

Government. A corporal s ' .butter lm wan tnlil
guard from Company D, under
Corporal Burnett, was stationed on

ie Oceanic dock. he gate was
guarded, and 110 one was allowed
to enter it, unless a special
from military headquarters was pry-duce- d.

Mr. McStocker was in charge
the ship's guard. Through

passengers were kept aboard.
Only one or two were allowed
ashore and these were accompanied
by a guard. reason for the
precaution is to prevent anyone
concerned in the rebellion from
escaping. It is believed several
them not under arrest intend
naking effort to get away to
America. The thorough precau-
tions taken will prevent any of
this. The Alameda will sail at

p. ui.
Sailed from Sydney December 24,

at 5:30 p. 111. Stopped for Auck-
land December 20, at 10:12 a. 111.

Discharged Auckland pilot Decem
ber 30, at 4:30 a. 111. Stopped for
Apia pilot January 3, at 9:40 a. 111.

Sailed from Apia January 3, at 12

noon. Stopped for Honolulu pilot
miliary at 6 a. m., 12 days and

23 hours from Auckland.
The Alameda sailed trotn Auck

land one day late, owing to the
eavy weather encountered between

Sydney and New Zealand. Thence
to latitude 14 degrees north experi-
enced strong head winds and sea,
with squally weather. Arrived at
Apia, blowing heavy from the
northward with thick weather.

anded passengers and mails. Too
rough to work cargo. Thence to
Honolulu light winds lorm b. E. to
N. W. with a smooth sea. Passen-
gers for Honolulu, D. Penny, Mr.
Gurny, and 1 steerage, and 17 in
transit.

1'ASSKNOEItS.

UEI'AIITED.
San FrancUcn per Alauiedn Jan.

11 Mrs S I Shaw. J T Ilarruclauirli and
wife, Chief Crowley and wife, Miss
K II Urowlev, Miss Uodson, Mur
ium. It Townsenu, J ti Sllllor linn

wife, K S Taylor and wife, A Jacobs,
Miss Siuhert. II II Collier. 11 F Hammer- -

ley, II Kruse, E Chase, Mrs L
I -- , . T ) . T Jjuries, miss jriMBBunK, .Mm iuacit, av.

llrenliam, Waketlelil.

AltlllVAI.S.

TiiuitSPAY. Jan. 10,

Am bark Mohican, Johnson, from
New York.

Thursday, Jan. 11.

O & H S Alameda, Morse, from Syd
ney via Samoa.

I)KI'AUTlIiii:s.

FitlUAY, Jan. 11.

Stmr Lehua. McGregor, for Molokai,
Stmr Kinau, Clarke, for Maul anil

Hawaii.
Stmr Mikn ha a. Haclund. Kauai
Ilk S Allen. Thompson, for San

Francisco.

KC tEKlN KXPECTKI)

RrU Mnlil nf OrlfuiiiR. San Fran IrTulil Duo
Oer Ilk l.iun Hongkong. Pec!K
Sehr ICIni Cyrus. Noweastlo Jnn w,

Sibr Koli't lowers, fioin R F. Jan fi

Ilk Andrew irom n r . Jan iu
Iiktn Klikltut. l't Gamble. Jim 20
K S Austrnlfn.Ilmul otto. Jun'.'l:
Hlihi II Olade, Mvuriiool, Jan 30

VKSSEUS IN l'OUT.

MERCHANTMEN.

(Ooastcrj not included in this lUt.)
Am sell l'uritnii. Newcastle.
Subr Aloha, Han Francisco,
Ilk IleMier, tsouergren, newcastie.
Ilk Paul Iseiiberg, llremen.
Ilk Uli rliw u Kenny, Aiuierson, anaimo.
Ilk Kouti-iilieck-. llusM-11-. I.lrerixxil.
Sen Wm llowilen, Newcastle,
Hktn Planter, Underwood, Laysau Island

Am sell I.yiiiiin D Foster, Droyor,
Uk H f Allen, llioinpson, win rran
Am bk Matilda, Hveiison. Port Tnwnsend.
Hktn rl O iVilder, Scninldt, Ban Fran ,
Am lik Sonoma, Newcastle
Ilk Sumatra, Ilcrry. I

Am bktn Diiuond, Ncilsnn, San Fran
Ilr H H Ilentala, Filmore, from Koliu.
Am sch Ilobert Beurle. New castle,

at NEioimoiuNa roiiTS.

KAIIULL'I.
Am scb Mary Dodze, Hergman, Honolulu
lirk'tii Cimsiietio, Jacobsen. from H F.
Sclir Lealil, Tyson. Irom Newcastle.

HILO.

Schr Annie Johnson, H F

A llliiw to llccf.

London, Dec. 21. American

cattle owners are afraid that the re
strictions upon the importation
American meat in Germany will
lead to the entire loss of the trade
in canned meats. They that
unless the present embargo is re
moved the German trade in canned
meats, which has hitherto been
done with America, will be trans
ferred to Australia,

ItvtiiriiltifiT tu Kni;Uml Fruni Imlll

London, Dec. 24. News ha
been received the critical illness

Lord Randolph Churchhtll, who
is at present in India, and who
returing to Englaud by the first
steamer.

His lordship is completely
lysed dowu otic side, and is unable
to recognize his mends, ins mother,
the Duchess Marlborough, pro-
ceeds to Marseilles to meet him
there.

FOR "GOOD OLD MUDDER."

A Newsboy (lets a Swell rhotngraph
Taken to Send Her.

When Curtlss, tho photographer, got
down to Ids stlidlo n fow mornings ago,
liu fouml diminutive, tattered aud
very illrty llttlo troy waiting for liltn,
with bootblack's kit fitting on bis
shoulder. With uu inltnltalilo tough
drnwllbo boy said: "Sny, Mr. Coitlss,
I caine ter git 1110 tintype taken. I Want
ter send It ter 1110 rnuddor, wot liven In
tJlovoland. See?"

out I Jlr. Curtis snldt "I don't tako tin- -
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bo opened his grimy, sweaty llttlo paw.
In which reposed sllvor dlmo and ft
cent.

"All right, "said Curtlss, "eomo in,
and I'll tako your plotnro. You needn't
pay 1110 with luonoy. What can youdo?"

"Say, Mr. Cottl?s, I kin do anythiu.
I'm n wlfru kid. Dey ain't no flies on

"mo.
Ho was lilted into a chair, and his

feet didn't como within a foot of tho
floor. Ho was trembling with exclto- -

merit, aud his teeth glistened in a lino of
port was 111 cuulK.t: u? , t f
the clicked mid it u'nji
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all over ho lnughod and said: "Huh.
dat ain't nut tin. I cud do dat mesclf.
Mr. Coitlss."

Ho was put to work cleaning tho
globes on tho chandollors to pay for his
pictures, mid during tho afternoon (lis- -

ppcarctf. About 0 o clock ho camo back
nnil said: "I had ter go nftor 1110 8

clocks. Ilero'a n poipy I saved fer
you, Mr. Uolttsg." And ho drow n
rumpled dirty paper from under his
coat

When tho pictures wero finished aud
handed to him. ho said: "Ilully geol
Ain't dat outer sight? Won't do old lady
bo proud uv her Uholly uoy wen sho gits
dis? Say, Jlr. Coitlss, mo mudder's n
good old lndy, and sho's got six 111 or0
kids ter wash fer, so I t'ought I'd
skip."

One- of tho pictures was mailed to "do
good old muddor" In Clovelaud, niidtbo
boy had 0110 for hlni'solf. Ho looked nt
it admiringly for a moment nud then
bald: "Say! Won't dis kill do kids nt
do Junction dead when I show it to
em? Aw, say I Photogi nffed by Coitlss.

Whero's uie chrysanthemum, Ciiolly?"
nud ho strutted out Kansas City Star.

Switzerland Moitem llabel.
Switzerland, with Its mixturo of races

aud tongues, is n tort of modern Uabcl,
fact which causes much trouble in

particular to tho military authorities.
At Wallcnstadt, tho other day, at U10

recruiting station, tlicro was a guard
composed of llvo men. Tho chief was u
lieutenant who spoko German only, tho
second a sergeant who spoke Italian
only, tho third a corporal who could
peak iTCiicli mid Spanish, tho fourth a

private who could speak French und
Gentian, and tho fifth 11 private who
could speak French and Italian. When
tho lieutenant lmcl to transmit an order
to tho sergeant, ho had to get tho last
named man to interpret for htm. When
ho wanted to communicitto with thu
:orporal, ho had to requisition tho fourth

iiiou, and so on, great delay and confu-
sion being tints occasioned. London
Nows.

lletrared by l'ln.
No matter how masculine n woman

may bocomo, there is always somo llttlo
womauly weakuoss about her that Inva-
riably botrnys her. Sho may woar real
men's shoos and tio her own tie, but her
luanuy hat has a hatpin through It. Her
coat may bo made by a real tailor, but
it is tight nt tho waist. She is still and
always tho woman. Now, for example,
iu Tim Murphy's piny, "Alimony,"
there was ouo of tho dapporest young
things you ovoruaw. Sho was a real llt
tlo gentleman, from tho crown of her
billycock lint to tho solo of her hunting
boots. Her corduroys wero roal cordu-
roys, and her shirt had link sloovo but-
tons, but sho had her high boots pinned

p with safety pins. Sho did, and I saw
them. Wasn't that tho woman of it?
Washington Post

On r HualneM IlMl.
Tho banker was talking to tfie bach

elor broker about his futuro state, so to
peak.

Why don't yougotrnarnod?" ho lu- -

quired. " You'vo got money enough. "
"I presume I hnvo, but you know I

tako no stock iu matrimony."
"Pshaw I That doesn't make any dif

ference."
I think it makes a groat deal"
Of course it doesn't," insisted tho

bankor. "Don't you very often mako n
mighty good thing by assuming tho
bonds of 11 concern you wouldn't tako
stock in under any circumstances?"

Tho broker hadu t looked atitlu that
light beforo, and ho took tho proposition
undor advlsouiont. Detroit Freo Pross.

Dancer In Kierytlilnr.
Science shows that pass! bio danger

lurks iu everything. Butter, for in-

stance, may contain pathogenic germs,
and overy ouo knows how bad they are.
bo also it Is shown lu tho London lean-

ed that bread contains many kinds of
living bacteria. And thu conclusion Is
readied that many uuacconutablo dis
eases may bo eventually traced to tho
agency of bread. New lork Tribuue.

Kqual to the OcrRtlon.
Bob What did tho lecturer suy when

you throw thoso cabbages at hlin?
Dick Oh, ho said ho had hoped tho

nudietico would bo pleated, but ho real-
ly hadn't expected they would entirely
loso their heads. Louisville Courier- -

Journal.

Annapolis was so called in honor
of Queen Anne. Tho Catholics, who
settled it, called it St. Mary's. It
was renamed Arundel ton, iu honor of
the Earl of Arundel, still later was
rhrlsteucd Aunu Arundel, nud finally
thu present niinia was liestnwed.

Jim Ucuutjr of Wild hlirub..
The amateur will find nothing twttti

worth taklntt Into the borne grounds than
the native shrubs, vines and treei of bit
own country and nelutuiorliooa, lie will
proMimy not lie convinced ot tnis until ne

i the wild shrubs lu ftowei from tho 1st
of May till the water hazel brings out its
catLlus in autumn, men, 11 tie tins an;
eve for the beautiful, he will covet sue!
plants, mark their site and transfer them
when out ot flower. One can have little
Idea of the noble growth into which tht-w- i

shrubs can I encouraged or the fine set
ting tuey mako In familiar soil and ell
mate House-wire- .

Vltillty f UbrRM Uerins.
As an evldcnco of the phenomenal vital

Ity of disease germs, Dr. Koch of Germany
and Drs. Ewart amPCnrpcnterof England
luolaro that the blood of animals and men
dying of contagions may bo dried and
kept for years, and that they will then
produce tho class of Infections to which
they belong, this oven after having been
pulu-rUr- In n mortar ond subjected to
Uie lowest acgrco 01 natural anu aruucui
cold. Sichanga,

A TRIFLE MIXED,

A Trnt-rlr- TrIU of III I'llinnclal Trent- -

With r Mmn&;ir.

"Tlicro was n smooth cliapou tho 'W
train," snld tho man in tho mackintosh,
"that tried to work a flimflam gamo on
1110 whilo I was 011 my way dowu town
this morning. Ho wanted to know If I
bad chnugo for n 10 gold piece. "

"That was n ciuecr'brcak for n coufl-dcuc- o

man to make," interrupted tho
man Iu tho slouch lint

"Hu didn't know you," said tho man
with his feet on tho table "Under tho
circumstances tho mistake was

"I told him I had," calmly resumed I

tho man in the mackintosh, knocking M ,, "' K
imu UMiea uii niu in 111 cigar. uu
handed 1110 n coin, nnd I gnvo him f 10
in small bills. Then I looked nt tho
goldpieco. 'Hold onl' I said. 'You'vo
mado a mistake This Is u twenty.' 'I
didn't mean to givo you that' bo said.
'I carry that for n jiocket pleco. All old
aunt gavo it to 1110 when I wni n boy,
beforo tho war, nud 1'vo had It over
since. Let mo h.ivu it again, and I'll
givo you a ten.' And I handed It back
to him."

"You handed it backl" exclaimed the
man behind tho green goggles faintly.
"If that's truo, I'm ready to dlol"

"Then ho gavo 1110 another colli. I
saw it was a five, nnd I began to catch
ou. I told him ho could cither givo 1110

another fiver or half thu amount I had
given him in small bills. Ho felt in ills
pockcU nnd began fishing out cnlus. I
was watching him all tho time. 'Well,'
ho said at lost, 'I don't seem toliavoany
hard money of tho right denomination.
I'll have to tako tho coin back. Hold
on, though. If you'd just as lief keep
that, I'll givo you tho rest in bills.
Two, four, sir, eight, ten. That won't
do. Theso nro all twos. Have you got a
ouo?' I said I bad. 'Well, let mo have
it iu placo of 0110 of these twos, lie
said 'Thanks. Hero you aro two,
four, five,' 'Not quite,' I remarked.
'It'll tako a dollar mora 'Well,' said
he, 'givo mo tho if5 goldpieco, nud I'll
givo you two twos. I'd liko to keep tho
one.' So then I"

"Hold on, now," broko iu tho man
with tho wliito fiiot iu his mustache.
"Lot's get this straight. You had tho
$20 goldpieco nil tills time and"

"No, I hadn't I"
"Ho had given that back aud got his

bills again," bald tho man with tho
wart on his uosn. "That's as straight
as u string. Can't you understand It?
Ho was then just $4 ahead. Go on."

"No, I wasn't You haven't got it
qulto"

"Yes, you wero. You hadn't given
him back tho five, you know. Anybody
can"

"Hut can't you see"
"It's as plain us tho noso ou a man's

fnco, " observed tho man with tho brin-dl- o

whiskers. "Ho hnd $1-- of your
money und was trying to get tho other
$0"

"How do you know ho had$0 moro?"
"Didn't ho say ho had change for

$20?"
"Didn't ho givo thu follow $10 of it

and wasn't"
"No. Ho still had tho $5 goldpieco,

and tho other follow wns giving him
back Ills bills. Ho was $11 ahead and
was slowly but surely swlpiug nil tho
rest of it. It's perfectly plain. Lot him
go nbead wlth.tho story.

"You hnvo got mo all mixed up,''
said tho man in thu mackintosh, porplex-cd- .

"I'll begin again. Ho wanted to
know if I bad change for a $10 gold-
pieco. I told him 1 had. Hu handed mo
tho coin, and I gave him $10 in small
bills. Then I looked at tho goldpieco.
'Hold ou, I said. You'vo mado n mis-
take This is 11 $20.' 'I didn't mean, to
givo you that,' ho said. 'I carry that
for a pocket piece. An old aunt gnvo It
to 1110 when I was a boy lieioro tho war,
and' "

Thou tho assembly broko up in dis-
may. Chicago Tribune.

Hue Apologized For Her lather.
"Angolina, said tho youth hotly as

ho entered tho parlor, "it remains for
you to say whether our mutual friend-
ship shall contiuuo or bo ended hero at
once."

"What is tho matter?." asked tho
beautiful girl, openiug her lovely dark
bluu orbs to their widest extent

"Your father has just callod mo a
blasted idiot."

"And you want mo to apologize for
him?"

"Ida"
"Thou I cheorfully do it. Father is

altogether too frank, and I have often
told him that oven thu truth shouldn't
always bo spoken." Now York Press.

Compliance,
"Leave tho housol"
For an instant ho confronted tho girl

in silence.
"Very well," he answered, with an

effort
Ho was truo to his word.
Although u burglar aud n social out

cast, lio loft not only tho bouse, but tho
stationary tubs in tho kitchen aud tho
grand piano. Detroit Tribuue.

Store of R fihow.
Ho Why don't you toko your hat off

In thu tbuatcr?
She Why, I want it to bo seen. It

cost 1110 $12.
He Well, I know, but your hair can

bo seen better with your hat 01T, aud
your hair must have cost you a great
deal moro than $12. ionkers States
man.

An Impudent Fellow., T-

A girl atltothorhain, nenr Sheffield, is
as mad as a badger becuuso a young
puppy lias written this lu her album of
favorite quotations:

Oh, woman, In our hours ot
Uncertain, cor nnd hard to plraws
Yet burring- pine how soft to squwzcl

London Tolograpli.

Ignorance Indeed.
"Does ho know nnything about art?"
"Not 11 thing. Why, ho doesn't even

know enough about it to lecture ou it"
Washington Star,

A K07RI Catipaw.
Peter tho Great particularly delighted In

drawing teeth, mid lie strictly enjoined
his servants to send lor him when any
thing nf that sort wus to bo. done. One
day Ids favorite valet do chaiubro scorned
vorr melancholy. The czar assuxi nun
what was tho matter. "Oh, your male-

.528

ty," said tho man, "my wifo Is utTcrlng
tho greatest' agony from toothache, and sin
obstinately refuses to have the tooth taken
out." "If that is nil," said Peter, "wt
will soon euro It. Takotnotohcrutonoe."
When they arrl veil, the woman declared
that sho was not suffering at all. Then,
was nothing the matter with her. "Tluit
U tho way sho talks, your majesty," said
tho valet. "Sho is suffering tortures."
"Hold her head and hands, " said tho czar.
"I will liavo It out In ft moment." And
ho Instantly pulled out the Indicated tooth
with great Uuxtcrlty, aunu proruso uiaimi
from the busluind. What was Peter's lu
dlgnntlon to dlscovera little Inter that hit
valet had umx! him ns an executioner tt
nuntsh his wife, who had never had un 11 11

sound tooth in her bead. Sou PruucUcc
Argonaut.

JVo-- AdvurtlRuini

A GOLD CHAIN HHACK1.KT. If
found, a suitable reward will bo given.
Heturn to this ollco. 1

tea

Notice.
After date no bills can be cuntrnctnkfor account of J. F.ininelulh ,fc Com-

pany or nf John Emiiii-Iutl- i milcsson nn
order signed by either Mr. J. J. Wkcr.or JOHN EMMELUTH.
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Corporation Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that Castle .t
Cooke, Limited, n coloration, hns Wen
orgnnlzttl under the laws of tho

of Hawaii as a joint Mrck company
of limited liability for the purH)e of
currying on all tho merchandise mid
agency business heretofore cniried on

A: Cooke, which has bsen
acquired by said Company, At n nuet- -

nig held on December 28th, 1W, tho
Articles of Association wero dgt e 1 and
adopted, and
were elected:

Lost.

Hepuli-ll- o

following olllcers

.1. II, Atherton
E. I),

A. Howell

E. 1),

Secretary Castlo Cooke Limit
515 Iw.

tho

lor Sale.

. President.

A;

A brand new, latest model creamer.
of SO gallons per hour ciinclty. Very
BUllan.t! for 11 dairy nuMlt. Also 11 two
horsu power gasnl Ine engine in nerfect

nsd only four month's. Will
Bell cither or both nt a bargain nnil will
set up if desired.

JOHN (lltACK,
Manager Honolulu P.iirv Co',

"
ill-- tf r

Building Lots.

rU 011 car lino nnd on
PALAMA ItOAI) near fertilizing plant.
These lots aro very cheap and will Ie
sold on easy terms.

DESIKAUI.K Acm: Tracts near tl 0
city and other propeities for sale.

UitUCi: WAKIXO A CO.,
Dealers in IMh and 1inds.

S0J Fort STimirr.

Residence for
Lease.

Sale or

A flue resilience on Green street, with
two acres of grounds well laid out in
ornamental trees with out - houses
stable, etc.

Apply to
It. I. L1LL1E.

519 lm

Co-pa- rt n ership
Messrs. Theo I'. Lansing and Mnnnlo

Phillips have this day been admitted 11s

partners in our linn.
M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Honolulu, January 1st, lb'J.i.
341-- 2w

Notice

..Secretary.

..Treasurer,
TKNNKY,

condition,

WAIICI1CI,

Notice.

is hereby given that nil claims agaliut
tho Criterion bsloon, up to bent. 18th
Ib'JI, will bo settled bv Mr. Jus. F. Mor
gan, and all outstanding accounts duol.!,..i.,.. I ., ... -l l.f 1,v.1 livnuil OUIIMIII IIIIU lilt, UUIlUIIl JlUllSU
of L. 11, Dee, up tn the above date aro
payable to Mr. L. II. Dee. 1 . 11. DCS.

All bills against L. H. Dee plo uo pre
sent imuieuinieiy lor payment.

ICS am

We

L. II. I)Rr

Have received our first cargo
from tho great North West.
Having been there for the past

two months Monro satisfied that
is tho country to get liny, Grain,
Feed, Flour, etc. Iu fact it is
headquarters for liicrchnndisu iu
our line. On thu bark Oakland
just arrived wo hnvo some of that
Timothy Hay such ns is used in
tho States try a bale or two, it
isclienp and good, and will put
new life iu sour horses, ami

East Washington Wheat
Hay mid fresh Alfalfa, choice
Surpriso, and No. 1 Peed Oats,
Barley, ltollcd Parley (pure and
simple), llrau, Middlings, Wheat
and everything eleo found in n
llrstn-las- s Feed Store, und thu
prices nro away down. Tho

California
Feed Company

are strictly in it. Wearenttlio
old place, foot of Nuuanu street.
Our telephoned nro 121.
Firexniml, sainil ami rj.lil,
$1'.',00 per cunt, delivered to
on;, jmrt of the city free of
charge.

KINO As WKIII'r,
This
Space

is
ReBerYed

for
BERGrERSEN

until
the

War
is

over.

Oh, I Say!
tiHVn you bean! of tlto ntnv firm nt the mrwi
of Knitr ami A hikm UnvU, w hero you u
buyorM'll unythtnsfntm a rum brio nelU

ui a wiw imu.
New and SeconHani Farniture

All kinds of second-han- books
bought aud sold. All kinds of contract

taken for

Paintine anil
We aro fully iireirl to contract fer

any sited job of iuluting and re'imirlng,

iuwkixs & iii:.m:uv.
I'Ji Ouio,



BXJOYS
Both tlio method anil results when
Syrup of Figa 19 taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taslo, and acts
ccnlly yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Dowels, cleanses tlio sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy ot us kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to tho tnsto and
to tho Floiniu'li, pronijit in

its action and truly hciicficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrccahlo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of lig8 is for salo in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-idits- .

Anv reliable druccist who

niay not havo it on hand will pro
cure it promptly lor any ouo who
wishes to try it. Do not accept auy
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYIWP CO.
SAN f.U.WISCO, CAl.

L0U1SVHU, KY NEW VOIIK, N.r.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
1Vl)iili'illo Ad'iit.

HAWAIIAN STAB.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

of Honolulu.

J. A. MAUTIN,

AGENTS AND COLLECTORS.
DAVID DAYTON,
Mutual Tel. No. 3S0. No.

ARCHITECTS.
& HF.YNOLDS,

CO

&

J. &

Agent, II llo,

Merchant St,

HU'LEY

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
VAC1FIC HAKDWAltE

410 Fort

Fort

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.
W. C. 1'AltKE

Kaabumnnu St

CARR1 AC1E MANUFACTURERS.
W. IV. WHIOHT.

Fort St., opisydte Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

WEST, Masonic lilock.

Tel. lift. Cor. Alake.1 ami Streets.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
OKDWAY l'OHTEH

HOW CO.
Hotel

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
111S1IOF H CO.

Firemen's Fund, Loudon and Glotie

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

NOTARIES PUIiLIC.
E. M. NAKUINA,

PLUMUERS AND

EMMELUTH it CO.,

REPAIRERS.
O.SUOHNE,

Arlington

CIAS. LIND

MEUCHANTS

S. LUCE,

Star

42

RESTAURANT'S.

St,

13

O.

St.

Hotel

St.

74 King St.

IMS Merchant St.

G Nuuanu St.

PIANO TUNERS AND

AV. M.
Mut. Tel. (521. lilock, Hotel St.

Excelsior, Nuuanu St,

SALOONS.

S. J. Sliaw,

VE rERlNAKY SUROEONS.

U. SCHNEIDElt, D. V. S.,
Club Stables, Fort St,

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.
W.

J. T.

Froprietor,

SOB Merchant St

Queen Street Stores,
FULL LINKS OF

Hardware, Crockery, Saddler

AND

FANCY GOODS
of all descriptions.

Fort Street Store
No. lO.

IN ADDITION TO TII15 LAKGK AS

SORTMKNT OP

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

India Linen and Persian Lawns,
Embroidery, in U vnnl pieces .

Itoman mid Guipuro tinluoidory,
Oriental, l'lutte, and other Inces, in

white, cream anil black,
ChifTon Lace, all colors,
45-i- Lace Net, cream and black,
Striped and Check Dimity,
Wide, Japanese Creiie. wliito nml colr'd

White, Cream and Illack Burah Silk,
White and Cream Silk Crepo,

Navy and Cream Serge,
Suez and Tennis Flannel.
Tho JenneBs-JIille- r "Equipoiso" waist
Prima Doniuianil I. D, Corsets,
Ijadics' Illack Hose.

For

Flno Printing
Try tho "Star's"
Elootrio Works.

H nine lVriii' Arc.
If you want to itimihu yourself make

your frlinil.t IvIImu you nro extraordinarily
glfUil nml do (i little practicing In mental
arithmetic, get fnmlllur with tlio manner
of doing tho following, und you will never
full to discover thoage of u person and the
month In w hlch ho was born:

Klrkt, you uk him to go to tho other
end of the room to prevent your seeing
what ho i going to write. Then you ask
him to put down the nuniberof tho month
In which ho win horn mid multiply It by
2; then add ft to tho sum and multiply tho
latter by 60, ndd his iigo to tho quotient;
then deduct 305 and add 115 to tho differ
enco.

Suppose ho Is 19 years of ago and was
born hi February, tho computation might
stand thus: 2x21, plus 69, x50 450,
plus 49400. minus S1G5 134, plus 115
249. Tho last two llgurc Indicate tho ngo

viz, 49, and tho lln.t figure, 2, February,
tho second month of tho year.

You simply ask tho iktkoii to stnto tho
result of tho calculation mid then ileclaro
that ho was Ikuii In February and Is 49
years of age. Golden llays.

FAllllig of tlm Wiir Spirit In rrmice.
Verv irtvat fcurnrUo has been caused at

thuwarollico by thu olllehil repoit which
lias been lnailo nltli regain to tlio recruit- -

lng In mneo during the past vol- -
of r( 'y l..lmu man

OUUUll

uutary engagiMnciits for .wexi.ibllliiK munkoy.
In corps d'arnieo regiments

wa8 llexlOTmw cuuU,
Infantry mid art llcry uro now consider- -

nml ,lls ,llu uv.
of even their complement,

and In tho engineers thero hnslicon nqulto
astounding fulling oil ininilicrs. llio
war spirit nut very pronounced
In Franco at the plc.-e-nt moment, unit such

theso mustliotnUcu seriously Into
calculation. London Court Journal.

Conscientiously Wroto Ills blglmture.
A Springfield lunik president has only

recently finished tho tnsl: of writing his
mmio on of 18,000 new $5 bills.
might havo had Ills name piloted on tho
bills from an engraved block, the law
allows, hut ho preferred to sign his nanui
in tho old fashioned Ilostou Herald.

HimI Him There.
Lawyer When wero you bornf
Witness can't tell you. You told mo

nwlillo ago that must only say what
knew myself and not whut heard other
people say. didn't look at tho almnnuo
when was uorn. Lionuon .muuoil

THE VEILED WOMAN NEAR BY.

Story Illuntrntlng the roollshnesn
Talking In Titbltc.

Mr. Snodgrass stepped into bus one
day nnd was heartily greeted by bis friend
Mr. Fleming, cynical old uacbelor, bnoil-gra-

invited Fleming to dine with him.
Tho only other passenger in the bus was
lady closely veiled.

"Do you seo that fashionably dressed la-

dy at tho other end ot tho bust" remarked
Fleming.

"Well, what about berf She bus tol-

erably good figure, but expect it's pad-
ded," replied Snodgrass.

"Don't she remind you of savage?
"Bless me, no. How so?"
"The savage," sajs Fleming, looking at

the lady in tho corner, "loves finery and
loud colors. Then, again, savage paints
his fact does woman."

"Uight you are at least, raj wife does,"
said Snodgrass.

"Savages scalp their victims; women
them baldhcadtd."

"Kight you are. Savages can't take
of themselves. They have to be provided
with ratlous and everything else they need,
and they don't get what they want they
go on the warpath. They don't differ any-
thing in that respect from women. That's
just the kind of I've got."

"Women love sweet of nil sorts.
So do savages. Savages wear feathers on
their heads, and women wear whole bil ds."

"Right you nre."
"Savages can't vote, neither can women,

and are vindictive and unforgiving."
The bus was now near Snodgrass' resi-

dence, nnd Fleming having accepted the In
vitation to dine they both stood up to get
out. bo did the veiled lady. She threw
back hervell her countenance showed that
she had overheaitl every word.

"My wife!" gasped Snodgrass.
"I believe I'll notgetout," saldFleming,

sitting down again.
The bus went on. London Tit-Bit-

CASTLE & COOKE,

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There are great many homes
having zinc lined Bath Tubs
that are in good condition with
this one exception, they lack the
leatureSj of porcelain lining.
How to overcome without
going to the expense ol getting

new tub has been question
that has worried good many.

One pot of WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, forming as it does
GLOSSV SURFACE almost
equal in hardness durability

that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardly distin-
guished from Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT".

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS arc little gems, try
one if you want your Eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also callyourspecialatten-tiontoou- r

economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS,
they arc easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when not
in use, by simple pull these
arms fold up like fan, thus tak-

ing up but little
Hemember we sell Standard Oil Co's.

Pearl Oil at ft.bO per case O. O. I), de-

livered to any part of thu city free.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Importers Hardware and Conoral
Merchandise,

FIltR AND LIFE INSURANCE,

NO WOMAN LIVING
Positively necdi
SKIN t'ooli to
prevent Wrinkle,
wlthcrluir, ilrylns.
uicelui; fir the nk
and Facial llletu-Ithc-

Theorhrlnal
-- kin Food Tiue
llullder.
LOLA MONTbZ

CKhMB .
i. Mill W1B ut:M.

...iSJl 3 You will bo nir- -

i rv.(K' 71 prucd una tieugiu- -
HtWwRlluurtlf, MSoU crt when jou try

lutta rbnAiU! I P'1' ll."tr.v - 11

luxury every
npeet excep tprlce. "A ivlit ut lasts three
mouth. Do you tnn burn?

Mrs. llarrlson'i .

FACK BLEACH
cures tho worst eae of Freckels, Sunburn,
Sallowue. rimple and all sjkln
llloniUhes, l'rlcc llnrmless and
eileetlve. -

SufarJliiOMt linir ?triiXHjlty mnfU'ttf.
For MKflal ndvtco and IhmiU beauty,

fnv, addlvss MIf. NinTIK IIAUItlKON,
Heauty Doctor, 2(l(leuryst,, San

suloby llOLI.IHTr.il DU'Ud CO.,
523 Fort St., Honolulu, fill.tr

"Whllo traveling through Kuropo nev
, H n..ti..,, UUIU IU1U JMJUJitltllllr car for .K a wh(J

tlm-t- ; year n Tho
Ice eight bca,t ,,,., ll3
of ,,, loW tlin(
ably hhoi t peace ? , , , , . . , j , tubblst.
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encc. llo told mo to watch him for n fow
minutes. I did so, and presently his keep- -

crJcd him to a spot closo to where a dato
seller was sitting on thu ground with his
basket besldo hlin. llcio his master put
him through n number of tricks, and al-

though 1 could fco tho monkey was eying
tho fruit ho did not niako any demonstra-
tion toward taking It., In tho mldstof ono
of his feats ho suddenly started up from
tho ground, nnd uttering a cry of pain or
rago fixed his eyes full on tho face ot tho
dato seller. Then, without moving tho rest,
of hli body ho stole ns many dates ns ho
could hold In ono of his 'hind hands.' Tho
dato seller, lielng thus stared out of coun
tenance and having his attention diverted
by this extraordinary movement, know
nothing of tho theft until told of It by a
bystander." St. Louis

Viavi Testimonial.
Havlne received so much benefit from

the use of Viavi I am anxious the public
should know what a blessing has come
to us with the Viavi Keinedies

1 have sulTcred with a complication of
diseases for six years, have been in the
hospital in San Fiancisco hut have found
nothing that has benelited nie so much
as Viavi.

1 would rpcommend it to tho suffering
people of Honolulu.

Anv one wishinir to ask me in regard
to it may call at my homo on Iieretanla
near .Nuuatui street.

JIKS. SfillltADEIt
These remedies for salo at tlio ollice.

109 King street.
477-3- d & w.

Castle & Cooke,
IMPORTERS,

Hardware
and

, Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements
and.
Plantation

423tf
Supplies.

T. B. MUKKAY

Carriage and Wagon
MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
NKATI.Y DONH.

All woik Riiaranteed of the best. Give
me a trial and be cominccd.

No. 321-32- 3 King Street.
Mutual Telephone, B7S. 1. O. iiox, iW

Ml-t- f

FINE

JOB WORK

THE

STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

is prepared to do all kinds of
artistia Hook, Job and News-
paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
Posters
a
Specialty.

Hooks, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Hand Bills, Dodgers, letter and
Bill Heads, Business and Visiting
Cards Tickets, Programs, etc, . .

BEATER 83LLOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co,

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Clas- s Lunchos served with Tea, Coffee

Boda Watel (linger Ale or Alilk.

ty Smokers' Requisites Specially
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OFFICIAL DI1IKCT011Y.

OF THE REPUBLIC

OF HAWAII.
i

ExmitivE Council.

11. Dole, President of tho ltepiibllc of
Inn al I.

K, M. Hatch, Minister of Foretell ArTidrB.

J. A. King, Minister uf the Interior.
4.M. Damon, Mlntstcrof Finance.

V. 0. t?lillth, Attoiney-deaera- l.

Anvisoiiv t'ouM:iu
W. V. Alli-ii- . (Mwilrimili of the Ailvl?(ir
Council of the Itt'lilihhciif Hawaii.
Juhll Nntt,
lulm Knil.

.1 nines I1'. .Mnmnn.
J. P. .Menduncii,

a Unite,
i:. I), 'leiitiey,
A. Yuilair,
11.11. Smith,

Julia Umnieluth.
C. T. ltodiicrs, secretary Executive and Ail

vlsory Councils.

SUPtlKME Couiit.

lion. A. V, Jmlil, Chief Justice.
lion. It. K. Itickerton, First Associate Justice.
lion, W. K. Frear, tiecond Associate Justice
Henry tmlih. Chief Clerk.
tienrgfi I.itcas, First Deputy Clerk.
O. F. Peterson, Hecoml l)eput C.elk,
J. niter Jones. tStenoitraplier.

ClHCUlT JlIIKlKS.

First Circuit: It. K. Cooper, V. A. WIiIIIiik,
Oului.

Hecond Circuit : Maui, J V..Kalua.
Thiidund FouithClicultsilInunii S.L. Austin,
Fifth Circuit: Kauul. J. Hardy.

Ofllces und Court-roo- in Judiciary
Hullillng, KIiik Sireet. Sitting In Honolulu i
First Monday in February, May, August and
November.

Depaiitment or Foiilio.n ArFAiits.

Ofllco In Executive Iluildfng'. King Btreet
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foieign Altairs
ileo. O. Potter, Secretary. '
Lionel H. A.SIIart, Clerk.
J. V. Mlrvhi, Secretary Chinese Bureau,

llEl'AHTMGNT OF THE INTEHIOR.

Ufllce In Kxecuthe Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. bod, M. K.

Kcohokalole, Clus Hose, Stephen Maha
ulu, Ueorge C. ltoss, Edward b. lio)d.

Chiefs or Huhk.u's, Depautmekt or
Inteiuoh.

Survejor-Oenera- l, W. 1). Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Klectrlc Lights, John Cassldy,
lleglstrar of Couie) allies, T. (1. Thruui.
Deputy Iteglstrar of Conveyances, It. W.

Audteus
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. II. Cum.

lulugs.
Chief Knglneer Fire Dept., J. 11. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asjluni. Dr. Ceo. Herbert,

IlUIIEAO or AaillCULTtlltE.

President J. A. King, Minister
of the Interior.

Members: W. (1. Invin, A.Jaeger, A. Her
bert and John Kna.

Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio
Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Dki'Ahtment or Finance.

Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, 11. Laws.
Iteglstrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. 11. Castle.
Tax Assebsor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. O. Weedou,
l'ostuiastel-Uener- al, J. Oat.

Customs IIuueau.
Oftlco, Custom House, Kspianade, Fort St,

Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
r, F. 11. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Cuplaiu A. Fuller.
Port Sureor, M.N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. btratemeyer,

Dlpaiiiuent or Attoiiney-Geneiia- l.

Office In Executive Building, King St
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith,
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. G, M. ltobcrt-

boii.
Clerk, J. M. Keu.
Marshal. K. U. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. X. B. Kmersou

UoAun or Health.
Ofllce In grounds qt Judiciary Building

corner of Mililanl and Queen Streets,
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,

J. T. Waterhouse. Jr., John Ena, Theodore
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Oillcer, C. 11. Reynolds.
Agent Hoard of Health, J. D. McVelKh,
Inspector und Manager of Garbage Service,

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, U. W. C. Jones,
PorU'hysIciau, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry YV. Howard.

eper Settlement, Dr. It. K. Oliver.
Do a mi or Immigration.

Oltlce, Department of Interior, Judiciary
nuimuig, mngmreeu

President, J. A. King.
Members of the Hoard of Immigration:

J. 11. Atherton, Jas. A. Kennedy, Joseph
Marsden, James G.Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

UoAun or Education.
Ofllce, Judiciary Building, King Street.

President, W, H. Castle.
Clerk, J, F, Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A.T. Atkinson.

Hoaud or Ckown" Land Commissioneiis.
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior: W. O

Smith, AUorney-uener- und O. P. Iaukea.
Ofllco in Judiciary Building.

Lauoh Commission.

W, N. Armstrong, Chairman.
J. Emmeluth, T. B. Murray,
J, M. Vivas, V H. W. Severance.
Dr. C. T; Itodgers, Secretary.

Disthict Connr.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

PosTorncK Buiieau.

Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat,
Secretary, YV O, Atwater.
Sup't Postal Savings Bank, E. H. Wodeliouse.
Money Order Department, F, B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T, Kenake.
Registry Department, O. L. Dealia.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, It, A. Dexter, S.I-- Kckn.

mano, F. H. Angus, J, IJwul, Henry Kula
', H, K. Keola, Harlta, J. T. Flitaererta,
M'saM. I.OW,

Old Kona Coitee
POK SAI.K AT

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores.

PETER H!CH &. CO.

4B0

511

nnd Milt Atnken nml Rtclitiri's
near Queen Street, Honolulu, , , .

Pioprlotoro.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH. H LINUS. SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

I'UKEIVICI AND AW I C 1 WOWIC.

l'rotnpt attention nil onleni.

P. O. Box,

The

jan

Ofllce on
H I,

to Mutual, Ci; Hill. 4118;

! X. L. lowest

Priced Store on Islands to buy NEW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good nnd Clean, nt Prices to suit the hard
times S.HST nnd Sold Cheap for Cash. . .

Mutual 245

To the

the

Ugliest iiislil'ilcn !nll lor till CJ0 rural I uro at llio I. X. I..,

1

Cornor Nuunnu and King Streets.

just di
rect line

stock of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, goods
the Holidays, which I will sell at the

lowest prices. Call in and see my Stock.

IWAKAMI SHOTEN,
KLolbinson Blk.

Mutual Telephone 617.

New and Fit
812.

G. N. T.
J. K. E. &

P. O. 484. Tel. 407.

we
arc now to of . . .

on

of
of

to by our
All are

to

-
. DR. W.

!

-
EX A OF

and

81

AND

G. J.

Boilkrs,
COO LK HS, liRASS AND LKAD

Machinery of Mado

S. S.

for

AT

paid to
Job work at

not lee.

Tel.

be

I
a

St.

GOO KIM.

CHRISTINAS
GOODS:

TOVS, FANCY

CHINA SILK, CREPE

SILK Etc

Merchant Xailorinar.
Patterns Cashmeres Tweeda. Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 485-3-

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Go.

WILCOX, President. MAY, Auditor.
HACKKULI), SUtIR, Serretary Treasurer.

nox, Mutual

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALIIII beiiitf completed
ready furnish all kinds

FERTILIZERS.
Also keep constantly hand

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate Ammonia
Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts, Etc., Etc.

Special attention given Analysis of. Soils Agricultural
Chemist. Goods Guaranteed in every respect. For
further apply

Pacific Guano & Go.
AVERDAM. Manager.

1893.
Hurrah for

JANUARY JANUARY 17th
JUST RECEIVED AUSTRALIA FRESH STOCK

FIRE
WORKS

American and Bunting and Flags

Counhr NUUANU

KING STREETS.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

Navy Contractors.
WALLER. Manager.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS.

Steak Engines, Ruqah IIili.?,
IKON,

Oastisob.
Every Dosorlptlon

THE

Order. Particular attention Blilpa
Blaolu mltbluK. executed Bbort

Telepliotien;

Received by tlie
Oceanic.

have received,
from Japan,

Hotel

GOODS,

SHAWLS

HANDKERCHIEFS,

ARTIFICIAL

Nitrate

particulars

Fertilizing

895.
the Republic

17th

Hawaiian

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention gtveu to the
handling or

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.
--E.

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
Candt Factory.

"THE

' ' IHART&CO.
Cake Bakery.

r,nt V'NDLLIU HOT

IOEOBEAM8. k S OOFFEE.
MKtS, CANDIES, TEA, CHOCOlill

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our E.tabllihment I. th. Fme.t m.ott In Ih.

vHjr, v.au ana e u. Open till 11 p. m.

Give the Baby

INFANTS jviiunrui
TBApilfQRA. ITtAB0PAyii1iK,

jit
VAUKEGAN

A Perfect
FOR GPOWINO CHILDREN,

CONVALESCENTS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
DYSPEPTICS,

and tho Aarri, nndf
In Acute Ulnessand
all Wastlnir Diseases.

WE

land-fe- d

HOOK for the Instruction
of Care mid

orin0tnts,"nill bemal!cdrtf
any upon request.

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E COX
MASS., U. 8. A.

SMITH & CO.,
Nolo Aiesrt for tlio Hi ux laliuids,

CHIEF.

NEW
WAUKEG-A-N

BARBED
WIRE.

only by & Mocn Co.

We lmvn lieen nppnlnti'd AkciIh for tlm nliovo (Tdinpnnv, nnd havo jiiHt
civod nor r "KEAUMOU" tlio tr sliliiincnL til' llnx futiwniH I r. .

wire. We sell tlio " " 4 Point .villi l:irlw :i in. npait, nnd U inuaanrfa
IIIJ ft, to tieputiiitl. You cniiint litiild n fonco with any ollior iniiku ot liarhod
wiro a cIichk ni ou ran with " Wniikcuun."

Take tho. following miiUoa for liihlnncc, nil 1 point, hatha !1 In. npart:
K. nnd M. lfi.30 ft. to 1 lh. or 7.K4 pur com. in favor ot
iiaunocK wire uo., ia.ua it. 10 1 1. w,ii " "
ItosB, ia.44 " I ' " HIM " " "
Roehllnu Co., II. SO " I " " 4".15 " ' "
Cleveland. 11.83 " 1 " " I1Q.48' " " "
inuiana 110 renco jo., is.oi it. 10 1 iu. or W41 per cent. " " "
nurneii, 1u.11 " 1 " " i'J.VJ " " " "

Waukegan Barhod Wire is na strong ns Ihe Wrongest, contains just ns many
barbs to the rod, nnd yet weighs lean per rod than any other btvle of li.trhed wire.

This result is accomplished by using it half round who in the barb, instead of
a full round wire as in all other barbed wires ; then it is'twisted out once around
one of the main wirca, thus s.iving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed in this climate.

We also sell a special wiro stretcher and galvanized steel staples for
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wiro and
Staples will bo promptly tilled at lowest prices by

E. O. k SON.
KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRXJSHER
HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS rnMPAMV

Iiavin-- r .secured the Exclusive Agkncv for the Hawaii.
an Islands for the Krajcwski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-

er, arc now to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a few years, has
been adopted by a great number oi cane' sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of "the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate teed of the mill. Wc have three of these machines
in the way. For lur.lhcr particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IBM WORKS CO.

Wrought Steel Ranges, CHilled
Iron Cooking Stores.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

.Asatj itrt;. (White, Graj' and Nickel-plate- Pumpsur and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber.. Ui,iin,i, uuui mos unn ."steel Sinks,h G,utItcl!' rt".d Lexers, Shee Iron Copper, ZincLead, Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, and Sheet In
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75- -7 KING STREET

HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkit,

Iletween Fort and Alakea BU.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
jivm un rranasco.

tST tuna? action G uarante'kd. JS3

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE. EI,

BOWS; GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and ull other littings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,

Froth milled Hlce .oreale In quantities to u
J. A. HOPPER, rrnnr.

fort Street. Hoooliilo.

Nutriment

Best Food
INVALIDS, for Infants.

OUR
inotliers,"Tho Feed

In
to address,

DOSTON,

BENSON,

THE

Made Wihnrn Mf'g

Wuuki-Kii-

'(engan.

prepared

a

Tin, Copper

CHAS.

on

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. I!ox 47.

IL IIACICEELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

II 1 I'liclflc Mnll S.

O mi s. s. Co.

S. Co.
orlcn

'Quoon St. HONOLULU. H I.


